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pqrcclll itrc lrottt urttllvtdcd Koraput dlStrlcL z\ll llrcsc comnlunltles form
sel)aralc laltguagc groups atrd scparatc cultures. Dunng the colonial days,
thc grorrp rdcnlrty of caclt comntunity was more or leSS StatiC, and their
cc()nonrre lrntl cultrrral acttvltlcs wcrc morc or lcss linrited tO Certain Specific gcograpltical stretchcs. But durtng the last hundred years, when the
colonialists tried to rule this area by promulgating special Agcncy Area a

ln the Koraput Region

Some Experiences in lmparting MarxistLenir-rist Eclucatiorr to Aclivasis

-- Dy a ccrrespondt:nl

ln discussing thc problt:rn of inrpartirrg r\rtarxi.st-l.enrnrst cducatrr..rrr rrr
adivasis, in particular to thosc olundivrdctJ Koraput (or-rssa), wc nrr:i(
reirlisc tlre conrplcxitics involved irr this t;rsk. Marxisnr ancj [.clrinrsrn Save
been lbrnrulated in advanccd capitalis( stre:ictics wlrcrc rvorkinl3
l.rcoplc
arc reduced to mere instruments. whercas adivasis are a pcople involvcd
in rudimentary methods of prtlcluction --. stuek sourcrvhcrc bctwccn the

cause of the rudimentary cornmunicatiolr system, therc are many obstacles in the path of imparting politrcal educarion to thenr.
Capitalism, as an economic system and mode ofproduction, is something which the adivasis have not experienced. Marxism-Leninism, as a
product of this system, demands fronr its pupils the knowledge of the
capitalist mode of production, knowledge about its operative forces

social,lhis itsclf creates obstacles lor imparting
Marxisnr-Leninism to adivasisl in tlrar ucrtirrrr prc-conJitrt>rrs rlo not e\rst
hcrr','l'ltcorgirniscrlrastort'.cicarcrlrt:;i r.nditiorrs.(-lhishastohappc-n
cc<lnonric, politicalnnd

to some cxtcnt anyway rvrlh lrrry plc-e uprtirlrst
[)cJsunt sot:rcty u,lrcrc srrclr
Ni:rri,isl-l , rrirrrsl u,ork i: rrnrl, rt;rlrcn )

'l hcrc rtrt' al)ou(
6(r urlrvrl r L()nlnrrlrrrr'., rrt ( )r rs.,;r rrrrl rll'rvlrrt.lr

()o

ots arrtl rpurrrrllrclttrilt!l cvcr-ncw foresl actr, revgnge aCtS and eXCiSe aCtS,
thc slrrtrc trrhal characteristics started mc.ttng slowly. thcrc are just a
f crv trrlrcl groups, strch as the tlondas and Drdoyis, whose social instifullrrTr ,rrr,t l,r olrrrl,lrrt'irl .;('llllrliri prohtl-rtt social interaction and thereby
l)t(':,( r \ t llrr rr r rrllrrr;rl ''l;tlt( Ilv All othcr ntalor atltvasi grtlulls lravc opcncd
trlt to llrr' orr(:.,rtle r,, rrr lrl. lrl( rit('lC(l lrolh rvtllt tlrc rlrtrtrding CUltUreS and
an)()nll lltr.ntst'lvt's. anti, as a rcSUlt Ol'SuCh llltCractlOIl alld cxptlsurc ttr
thc otrtsrrir-'

'"r grlL

j. iir'r'e lo1r,'ti lt c:otnplctcly ncw language known as'DeSio'

.

/)r,r.i,.r rt.rlLtccs the l:urlruage problcrtt iilr thc non-tnbal organlser ln
undrvrtlctl KtlnryrLrtrcgt()rt IIc/shcncccl tlotlcarrrall thelanguageSOfthe
dilfcrr:nt trrlral conrmunitrcs he/she deals wrth -- such as Kesi, Kalto,
L)lrurutt, t trtlbi, l'ttt ttitt, .\'rtrrnt, etc. In any crtsc it is also humanly imlrcssible to master such a large number of languages. But it is not difficult to
leunr Dc.rirr, rvlrich is l <linlcct of Oriya with a mixture of various frbal
languages. l-his has becn cvolved nalurally dunng thc last hundred ycars
ol so, tlrrorrglt u (,olnnton nclministration and market transaction during
Bntrsh colonial rule ancl lllc'r. Apart lronr Llritish rulo, ocrtoin ogricul'
Irrnrl, s<rcinl and religrgus festivals (like Bali, Halpoda" Badayatr4 Dasara.
(lhartr l)irrirll, luslt l'ulub, llcttln, I'ltultthctrtu, ctc), wltorc people from.rll
c6mnrunitrcs gather and participate, nlust have played its rotc. Au u rc
sult, Desia has developed into a distinct dralect spoken by about l5 laklt
adivasis and non-adivasi people of undivided Koraput district as their
first or second language. This vast terrain, extending from Umarkot to
lr{otu at one end, and Raygada to Ponangi at the other, borders lorg
chunks of M.P. and A.P.. Thus one will find some Tt&Igp and Hin4i
wgrds ulsp streu.n into Desia, which has been influenCed by ttrese lan'l
guaqcs. lrc scrtpt ol' .Dcs'la ls thnl of Orrytr, Though Desio har many
srrrrrlirr.rlrcs rvrlh O1r,a. therc are also signilicant differences' (Similarly;
rvr. llrrtl rrnotlrcr c()lltn)()n lunguugC, 'Sar/r'r'', ulllong OdivOSi COmmUnitteS
.l 1t.:,lr rrr ()r1,s;l's Srrrrrlr.rgarh. Santhals, Mundas, Ilos, and Bhuyans
rr:,t',\rr,./r I ,r., llrr'rr c()n)rrt()tt ltttq--Colllnllrnrty attcl nfafkCt l:rngUagC' hffUgh

'
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ln the mattcr ol'ntastcrtnq a lartILtit!c. It]orc thlrt lttv textbo()k ()r
literary book. the peoplc can hclp thc bcst I lttgLtagc rs closcly ass()crated s,ith a people's lilc and ctrlturc. So r.rnc has to llltc!,riltc u'ith thc

w'rtcr rn l)rtcl)crs arrd ct-rllce t tttoltuu l)otvcrs ( lbr lbod and dnnk) and fuel
liorrr the_jungle . Thus thcy'rio not drcam ol'cars and aeroplanes and build-

rrrlls.rvlrrelriuctrvcr)rrrl()-\

pcoplc :.lllt()ng u ltoltt ()r)c \\ ()tks. irrtrl iut.r lr trcitllv sttttl;' t)rc'rr cL:()tl()tlll(
history, political histon'. culturalhistory antl nrilitary hrstorl'. Bv thrs the
orgonlscr clln gct to knorv lttlrv tlrc utlrvrrsts'c()rtsor()ttsttcss lttts lrcctt
moulded. At lhc samc lintc. hc/shc can also g('t to know thctr u'orlcl. and
formulatc policies to changc tltts rr'or ld.
Thus, nrustcrrng tlrc lflrrgtragc ol'tltc utl rvrtsls ls tlot.;ust a lttlgutsttc or
it rs a prllitrcnl task rrl- lrlrr).\l Itlln()r1nn('(' r'hich t'lc

it',

rr n

rng ettr r uct l.y l: lertt. ttts r )l ootttpctttlort arc not to bc lound here. They

r',t'rrt'lrllylcrrrrrlrl nlcnr()r\ rrrrrlrolc.Vcrl li'n'trrhalculturcscmphasise
Iogre .'['ribal ctrltr.rr.cs ass()li.rtc learntng so tnr-rch with the struggle to live
tllrt Iclnunrq rs lrt rrcrrrllv ir pl,'rrsura[tlc lrt ltvtlY, donc through play and
tjalrcs. But non-lrrllal lcarrrrrg-rtrcthods abstract education from liIb, and
r.'ur r r g throu gl r, rrr rtpcti ttcln.
'l'lrc rrrglrrriscr lrs a polilit'rrlcdttcator ntttsl nol follow thcsc non-tribal
wilys ilnd rrrctlrotls ol'lcurrttrrg through w'hich hc/she ntight have passcd.
'l'lrc trihal rvavs ol'lcanrinll ltnvc'to lre nr:tslcred, There are somc othcr
posrtivc uspccts rrr tritral cttltttrcs whtch slr<>trld intcrcst and excite the
orsrlniser and inspire h'im4r,:r to take up the challenge. This task, taken
scriously. lras rrll tlrc attril:trtcs to tunl irtlo c struggle by itsolll
As we saw in the exanrple ol'playnratcs and toys hon' the perceptions
ol udivusis arc slructLitctl llotn chrldhot-lci try tircir culturc, sinlrlarly the
non-existence of any authonty or respect-related word in their vocabulrrrr,(r'xccpt 'tt.ln(t'. rvlre lr tlrt'r,'upply onlv l() (lrc rtott-tribal pctll;lc with
pow'cr)provcs tlic arnount,rl rrrtlcpendencc thcy en;oy Adivasi vocabu'
l;11'.'provirlc'r ltlr'/r'anri trt' (ic [arniliar rnd itttitnatc lbrttts) tbr thc
secorrd pcrs()r r ln titc ari rvasr lrtnttly', alicr thc son or daughtcr ts mamcd.
lltr't,rrr1rl,'l,rrrl,ls,r ,,r'|l:rlrl('('r)lllu,(':rntl lrt't'orttcscr:ottttttttclllVrrttlclxndt.rrtrrl llrt'llrllrtr Iltr'rrl,lrr |r'trIlc atc rcsl)eLtcti rtt thc c()tl)t))unlty, ils a
r'lr:,lr)nr. lirr llrt'rr ;r),(. i'r),1 llrt'rr rrtlvtcc ts tltkt'rt Ilrrt suclt rcsl)cct ts shtlwn
r)r\l\ ( p.;l()11,u rl! I ltt' :.ttttt' ltt \tt ' /trt :tplrltt's tllctc ttxl I lrtrs tlrc stlctul
or rclrlirous or lxrlrtrcitl lrrtltl<-'r w'c ljrxl rn nott-trtbtrl soclcllcs rs not to bc

crrrphost.sc

Ma(erlnl basc of ntlivttsi ctrllttr('

lltecotttntttrllYlu('sct.lnt(litr('plrsst',l rnllrr'trorlr:rl('()tlts('r)ll)torjttr'ltlt'

rtlstolt()tt-tt'rltul clrtldrcn,'l'ltcscobJcots,

('nl ivslcrlttrl'lr';trnrn;'lr:r'rlrr'r'nstrcsscrlirrtrihrtlcottttttuttitics.Gcncrirlly,
lJr( rt.rJ()t rtyol trrlr.r lrrrllrrrcslrllccltttlccrrrplrustsotrs1>ccd'undtttorcon

ttttttttlstct,oltrttuiltuylrrrrrl rrorlr.t,tlrrl,iltl(l(r(.rll!ctlcsrr, l.,tlttte llolttc
thrspoint,N4atthlrssatdrttottctrl lllslttttelt':("()[)l)()scStcrr:()t\/l)edlrult\
Writings"): "[-ct trs lcattt lltttgLtltgc Itottt (ltt' tttltsscs, lllt pl'o1'11"1,
"'11
cabulary is nch, vigorous. r'tvttl itttti cx[)lcsslvc ol-lcal lrlc " r\grr rn. lt
anotlcrplacc,hctcllsus("()rt l'roprtgrttttlrt \Vot k"): "'lblx'a gotxl lcrtellct.
one nlust first be a good;luprl,'l'hcrc arc Illillly tllirrgs rvlriclr cultntlt bc
learnl from books alonc. ()nc rrtust lcrtrtt lrottt thosc cngirgctl tll ptodttction."

and socral lrli'lrrtrtr gcltcnt ll()r) to tcn(nrlr()n Ilrctetn ltlso ltc lltc lt:r:rt
clcrncntsol c<ltrc;rlron, I'or t'x;rrrtplc, tlttttttli lrts vr'ry t'ltrlrllr,rori tlltvs, llr<'
atltv:tst bo1,pl:rys rvtlll /,rrttlt,r (:tr<'), lrorrs.ttttl lttlorvs. ptlt'llt'ts.:tlt,l ltv
ing anrntnls (strch :rs (l()[1s. ll():rls, ptgs. lrcrrs. clc ) lllslcx(l ttl v:tt lctlcs ol

l()r

grvcrr to thcrn in vanous wcllarc schcmes, arc so alien to the adivasis that
cvc'n rl'thcv irrc lrrkcrr uwuy lry thc.ta/tttl 'r',r it ntakcs no diffcrcncc lo
tlrcr.r. So thc pe rccptton ttl'lilc and livrrtg rrl'an adivasi rndivtdual is structtr: t'tl lror.r'r tlrc vcry bcgrrrtrtrrg in a disttrrci wuy lrom non-adivasis,
Srrrrilarly, unlikc rrr socictics with capitalistic clements, a quite differ-

edtrcational task,

Nowurltrys tlrc sociologrsts urrtl uttllrropologrsts lrc wr'llutg ittttl sitytttg
a lot of things about adivnsi cttltttre to scrvt' lhe nrling class irrterests, lt is
fashronable umong such sccttons to:t(lrllrrc tltc ttrorc prtntitivc ctlltLlrcs
'and
to lament over cultural grclups rvhich are Inore vulncrable torvards
change. But thc organiscr, rr tthttut gcttlrtg srr a1 e d by tllcsc l-r-crrds, sliould
probe deep into the matenal base of any culture. The matcrial base ol
adivrrsi cul(urc flows frortt lrr:'ltcr (tlrt' rt,lrr;rsr's) lit:ttvilit's ;ts ;t pto,lrtccr
Hislrcr involvcnrcnt in prorltrctron actrvrtrcs nurgcs titlrn lgrrt:ultttrc. ctlllection of nrinor lbrest prrl<ittcis, and lircl, htrrrtirtg. and scll'-dtli'rre c llortr
wild animals and opprcssors Accotdrngly, lll thc culturlll tlratcrtais ol

-fhus

he knou,s horv to use l(rrr{aiLr.T. bou,s and arrows and animals
lr()nr a vcr} eurlY rrte IJ'r tlre ugt ol'erght r)r nlne an adtvasi boy.;orns in
rrlncr-ritural ilctlvrtrcs Srrrrrllrlly thc adt\ ir:\t r.llrls ratse chrcken or [etch

tovs.

each tribe has its ou.n language Non-tribals ol'thesc drstrtcts also knorv
and usc this languagc c\ten5r\ el\'. )
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rnto solid trustwonhy elcnlents f or rcvolutton'

tlll)c ll)tctcstlIlS, lttltl cVt't ttt tr
llrtttr'ttl l:tktttt.'Ilolt'r
I{ou,r'r,cr,thcrlrl'.trntst't ltlt,,llltt1()r'\l'lllllllllt'ttttlrrt
lrrttllttl:tlt'ri
tttttsl lrt'ltolt'l
r\111'r'
111
I'ltts t:l lrr.,.lrrtst. C\,('tl l(rl('. ltllt'r i',1 1r(!

Sanlc

or rrrrlrturrls ut ll)c I'lrrt), lirlrl. lravc cornc li)rward tlrrotrgh various stnlSglcs to this stagc. []ut whrlc cducating thcrn one finds illiteracy to be the
rrrrrirr rrrrpctlirrrcnt Illilcurt'y lrcrc docs not ntcau nol lorowing lcttcrs; but
tlrc inability to usc wri,(lcn lnnguagc. Sincc tribal culture is mainly an oral
cullrrrc, llrcrt: is lrcsilntiorr'on llrc pnrl of Jrtrlicipnrrtn lo tokc notcl, Evcn
if notcs arc tukcn duc to prcssurc of thc orguniscr, thcy arc insuflicient for
thcir luhre use. So the organiser has to give training in taking notes aftcr
cxplaining to thcm tlrc positivc qualities of the writtcn method as a vehiclc ol'knowledge and actrorl. I-lclshe has to convince the parttcipants that
olal conrrnurlrcatlor), horvcvcr good, is insufficient because they have to
facc and fight against thc sophisticated ruling classes who are highly
capablc of using the best of knowledge stored in computers and the cleverest intellectuals who are their paid servants against the peasants and
workcrs. So the adivasi activists have to rcad and write and master the art
of wnting.
At the samc tinre, the organiser has to develop different techniques
and methods by which leaming becomes more picturesque, lively and
physieul so tlrut it ourr bc cngrovcd in the ir nrinds and beaomo pan of hclr
lives and can be applied in the struggles. All the while they have to be
rcrrrirrdcrl llrlt llrc rvr itlcrr rrrethod is contplcnrentnry to thc orul, not con[r ildrctor y. And that to dcvclop oncself to the level of a political organiser,
,,n, llrrslotlt'r,clr,Pllrt'',r,rrlrrr1'/111;1ir.,,habit, lr.sirnintJxlrlirrrtlxrlrtical task.
\\'lrt'rrr'r'e r sl()l r('\ or Iu]cs urc rclatcd durrng political dcliLlerations,
llrt,,r1'.;r1111,1

1rrrrrsl l,t't':rrc[ttl lo.:cctl1llt thcYrtcvctcottdcnttttltccotttnron

l()r l,rl)()rrrrrltlll;scs) Ii,lrllrcl,rt isbcltcrrl'tlrcy,cxposc
tlrl r;11111_1, irn(l \\ ()rtlrlessrrc:'s ol'thc cxploitcrs, iLrtd dcscnbc thc rnventrvcru:s ()l tlrc rnnoe clrt. rvlro rv:n l! lasl (as happcns in rnany lolk talcs told
through symbols ) Symbols in folk tales should be explained in terms of
r,rlL../;('l)('r)i)1,

tlreir class signr ficarrce. so that the adivasis can identify themselves with
thu'rnain characlcrs It is always bctter to relate tales of ncarby villages
rrrvolving livrng pcoplc. Sonrc rcccnt sfuggle, some fraudulent land transfcr, cascs of'exlrloitltion arrtl thcir rnodus opcrandi and the role of sahukars,
ir,rre,rrrcnrts, c()lltnre tors urrrl borrrgcois p()lrtrclans oan bc rclatcd with

Ior('lr,'s ol'lrtrrrorrr lrr-1p 111111 thcrc And in lhrs l)roccss llre pnrlicipanls
i .rl) l,t. (.nL()urillr('(l lo r'onr(' l,r \\,rrtl itntl o1)(.n ul), irntl lcll ltrrrv litr lhcy
down and rcctiry thcmse lvts

Actually,allthcpart lr'lPiilltslll :''ltit':r'rr:lr)Jr\)whcthr'rl)rl|tvrrlrlllllrrtr

,,.lrr.,.rrjslstrrrrr,,rr( !(lli,,rl1r.r,rri,. tltdtll>tls ,i,it tc],llcSUII)e C\lrcflenor:S
rrr tlrli t'onlcrl I lr. r rrrt' rt'lrll' rr)rncli ol-slrc)i \lor rcs stttct' thev are rn thc
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poinl
aY tht:

ano llrtrI()stll'tg
whole sesstotr can be ltvcly

swcred. "As long as I can push!"
A licr tclling thc story tlrc organiscr explained, "Whatever tricks one
may lirllow, c.ln onc nsc by tlrrs to a highcr lcvel? Can onc by such tricks
bc' ablc to dcal with and clcvclop militants? So should not one try sint:crr'ly lo pr:rt:lrcc;rrr<l krrou, llrt rrsc of rvrittcn languagc?" Its cffcct was
imrnciliatc, Whcn sornc conrraclcs from another province visited thereaftcr, tlrcy lburrd l0 to l2 conrrudc.ssrttrng naplace,readrngsomepolitical lilcratrrre nncl rnnking nolcsl
Irr the carly clays ol'rvork rn undividcd Koraput, classes used to bc
takcrr orr tlrc lirllowrnB toprcs; l) thc Sangh's manifesto; 2) the Sangh's
charter of denrands; -1) hrstory of adivasi struggles, or 'phituris', ot
Korllrrrt; 4) clrrss rrnrl;,sts. .5) sornc wcakncsscs of thc peasantry; 6) the
S(atc. 7) Iristor rcll rna(crralrsnr, ctc. 'lJrc organiscr's earlier experiences
rrrllr .,trrtlcrrls, ,,r'or kr r:,.:rn,l Pt';rstrlrts olltluins arcas wcrc not of much
lrclp rr r(lr tlrcsc utJrrlsrs ,,\ltcr onc such carnp class attcndcd by morc
tlran l lrtrrrrlrcrl pcoplc for lhrcc tlays. an old activist who had spent about
scvcn ycars rn..;arl during thc prc- 1947 era, and who had attended somc
.Marxist classcs thcrc. askctl some advanced elements (who participated
in thc cluss) "Whlt tlitl you lbllow fronr thc class'l" livcrybody fumblctl, Wlrcrcirs lrc cotrld rclir(c lll tlrc nrurn pornts (liorn "hrstoncol mstcrialisrn"), That rvas shocking, but all the more revealing. When the matter was properly probed, it came out that the main problem was that of
language. Becausc of his association with the pre-1947 frecdom movcment, the old activist kncw Oriya well, and dcveloped the habit of toking
notes. Others did not follow the class properly. Thus the method ofcommunication (including absence of noting an
struggle) betraycd the purpose of the class
peated after three months. This time words
plentifully used, and whenevcr problems came up in hnding an accuratc
expression or Desiu synonynr, the help of participants themselves was
taken. ln this way the stream of communication between the participants
and the political educator started to flow.
At the samc timc, anothcr defcct of the classes of the early days was
also corrcclctl: thc largc nunlbcr ol'participants was creoting difficultics
in thc way of mcmbcrs' participation. Now the number was consciously
curtuilcd thc u1>pcr limit bcing 25. This practice has provcd rcally
helpful.
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that. dtrrrrlg tltc classcs, many atltvasts kcpt
slotttl thc ntcssltlic' lln ()r8flnlscl
ncxltliltg tlrc.rr lrcltls rvrtlrotrl lrtvtrtg tttttlt't

with rcgard to the fect

radc had ParticiPatcd.

ds Georgi Dinritrov observe

s in one o1'his articles'

"Whcn *'ntrng or

and file workers who must underspeaking, aliuuys have in mind the ratik
ytlur appcrl' and bc'ready to fbllow yotr! Yorr
VJu, .nrri b"li.u. itt
ytltt sPcllk " So'
thosc lor rvhottl \'()tl \\/rltc, ttt whottt

,'*a

must havc in ntittd

lry lrl know liorrt tltt' lilr'tltl t'xllrcssl()lls or lllrysrcirl
it\ l() ll()\\ lrrr lllcv ltitvt'tttlrlr"tsl.rrtl lllltt'
fn,,,aij.,a,,.,,r ol'rhc l)itrltctl)ltt'tts
ltgarrl' lll()lc crclttlvcl)/'
thC orllaniscr nttlsl

Otherwise,lrt'rrrrrsl lry ttt rjxllllrrti tltc $'ll,rlc tltrrrg
tukirrg tltc lrcllt rtl'lltc rttltvrt:ir lrlrllrr rp'rrrl.'

lnthcclrrlytlaysol.Mlrrlrst-It'ttttti:ltsclrtlrlltng.altltlgtvttltclitsscsltt

ltr (llrl' tlrt' .ttltr lt..tr lttt.l
thc daytrrrrc. tlittlccs *",. .,. g..,.,,et1 ttt lltt. trtlillr.
thc gtl it ica I cdltcalor:; ltl I llarl tc I p:r lt''l

some danger comes, we will face it collectively." These arguments
went
on [r;r quito some tirne, and at last the old bird was silenceJ. All
of them
rvent down for the rice and got caught in the net. Then all
the birds looked
towards the old bir
put all their strength together
and fly towards thc
flew to the sky atong wlln Ue
ttct, At tlris porrrt, tl
hc bush und threw his stick at
thcrrr: it drd .ot srrrkc thcrr.'l'hc old bird then instrucled thcm go
to
to a
nror'rsc, who was lrrs old lircnd. z\ll the birds got down there.
ri,c oia uira
rcrlrrcslr:<l his fr.rcrrrl l() cul lll(. rrt.t rvitlr ils tccllr. l lc obligcd
f ltc old bird,
I lrrrlt'tlSl:llcs ol'Arrtct it'r :trrrlrrll ol'irrrllcrrirlisrnirrc tlrc hurrtcru.'llcir
btrr strcwn r rcc 'l}c contlitrorralities oIthe loans are the

,irl nrrtl I.ans lrc

I

Alolrgu'rtltstrcltclltssc:l,l)l:lcll(ltlltlrttltttl'rnhclrllllt'ltrt'rt'ltsltlso
canlps'

[)urrng sttch
arrangcd to mecl an eagcr lnterest ol'thc conlradcs
s.
to hcaltlr crrrc (srrch as prcjutlrccs, trlrnd bclicf
Sx)ritilrr aspccts rclatlntl
pitrtlrc
alttl
ctc)sccrrlctl tttorc rclcvrlttt
religion, rcicntific world oLrtlcxlk,
ticipnlion of (ltc atltvnsts wits cxccllcrtl

lllll)'lt I ktlt'rr lcrlgc "l
(At tlrc ntrtss lcvcl' ill I ltlll{llltl tlt 'tttt't: \\ I lll( ll l()

I

I

[]Lrt t]r;rt is the only rv;ry for li[cr:rti6n Many collJ.rlex cc11rr6ntrc
ilspccls
<-r;rl:rrrr<-rllry rclrrtrrrg rlrcnl r() tlrrs srrlry. with

.lllrr'I{c',.lrrrr,rr r-.rrlrllrr-
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tl'ot rc I)t'wspapcrs ( like thc scalrs' atonllc
e nse and thc bankruptcy of
q}pl"osign and.its financialimpli :nt,!tlt^. rL^ D^.^r.ri^n nn,rtrt be
he
;'fJifi;;;i,j;;i ;."ies) tire major parr or the Resolution could
the
-- sonre mor'c storlcs
':-'f of
":- hclo

-

exPlained.

Whenarcccntdocumentwastakenfordiscirssion,variousconcepts
Mantist terminologies were
rades. Therefore, for each abstr
of -sgme folk tale, sorng Pt:I'
ar.rd

Mahabharata, RanraYana, Bha

difllculties*erefacedwhiletheBasicDocurnentsweretakenfordiscus.
examontinued for l2 days in three camps)' For
gold
4form'and.content'came,oneeducatortookthe
who canne to a king's court to earn some

mohur.Thekingwasveryfond.ofpunditsandorianiseddiscoursesinthe
ciiscourage the king from the
oourt. gis miilter thought of a trick to
treas
Practicc of emPtYing thc
hirn to test th'em' The k
"llo*
accommodation at the kiug's inn
matenals to cook for thcir meal

When thePilkman was milkin
according to the Pundit, were gr
thc milk bucket. The milkman'
Heanng thi. i;i;i;nce, rhe cow kickcd
therefore canre back emptyrvho
enraged at this' slapped the gramnrarian,
boiling the rice' When the rice started
handed. Meanwhile the musician was

Learning from struggle

bubbling,hestartedtobcatthevesscltothctuneofthebubbling.But
at this'

got disturbed' Angcred
when the brb;li;; doubled' his singing
,,;lirch the rice was bcing cooked'
the musician broke the carthcn pot i,t
vegetablcs' and found fault with
Thc ayurvcd ,p""i"ti" wcrlt to purchasc
thc skin'
somc rvould crcatc gas' somc would affcct
each vcgctabl;

-

someotherswouldcrcatcdrowsiness..l.iruslrccamcbackcnrpty-handcdonc
a trec At that timc
Thc astrologcr went to gct lucl wood' anrl climbcd
hc clirtrbcd down At
lizard slrrickcd overhci'd.'faking it as an ill onrc.'

thatmomcntanothcrliz-erdslrrrckcdhclorr,sohcrcmatnct.latthatposikrrrg's Irlcn canlc tn the nlortltng and
tion throrrghout thc night. till tlrc.,,\,l,lI
rrt li..r , .,1 l.l[11..t;ttt. \\(.lll l(l |)l()
tcscttctl lrtrrr. l lrc Illtlr lrLrtt.ltl. :l
curcghccWhrlcconlIIlAllaek.apIo[llcrrrlltrtllctcdlttnt''.(ilttttltttllturtt
palrutti,<1r,,[,ttlrtltllttttitlilttllllltll,',|,[.lrlrtts.tstltcc<ltttlrlrrcrtl-rclilrrrl

lrt tlur., L()nll('(tt()n,,rrrc crurrrPlc *,rll suf'tlcc. Arnong some youth ol.
tlrc Kandlrir trrbc. u,hrch rs numcrrcaIy the second largest tribc in

\'t:r lkrurlir r r .rntl tlrc lru licst ur urrtlr v,rtlcd Koruput, two scll'-Jc{'cncc unrt
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From the peasant front ln Punlab
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Some Small Struggles with Signitica'nt::B,f: t
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The Bharti Kisan Union (Ekta)

-
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BKU (Ekta), an organisdii6'6
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tions of th0'class comlriiition df itCtdt&:'
tations of the propaganda activities frb.rt
eading t."*. *d.irog*." of n'iw"iditi'
have almost stopped; the stagnation in the mobilising capacity of tlib'organisation'and the unenthusiastic mood in is gathcrings sre aliffit
symptoms of the overall stagnation.
Despite all this, BKU (Ekta) is still more active and has bcftcr mobilising capacity than other peasant organisations in the state, Thc qucstion
of horv llris orgnrrisrrtion cun l>c brought out of its proront situation, ond
how rt cun bccon:c an activc, a.sscrtlve, and militant organisation, is becoming thc focus of conccrn for all thc runks of the Union, Diffsrcnt
groups of peasant leaders followrng different revolurionary or comnrunist
rcvolrrtronary politics fornt thc lcading core of this organisation Thcy are
ltctrvt'lt'tryrng t() trrl,r' it lirr*'rrrrl :rrrd trultslilnl) tt tnto u rcvolutionary
ntovcnr('nl I I<lrvcvt'r, thcy <lrl'li'r tlurtc widcly in thcir reslrcctrvc perccptions and practrccs t>n thc qucstr()n of how to salvage it fiom rts existing
stagnation-like situatron.
Orr<'vicrv (in a nrrtshell) is that in thc prevailing situation of acute
cnsis, thcrc is a grcat nccd for dircct propagation of revolutionary derne
cratic ryrlitrcs smonB the prcnsant mBsses, and that to this end the plat-
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Walia nrvali vi Ila gcrs' stru ggIc against clcctrlcity olTicials
'l'hc pcoplc of vrllagc wulranwalr (block

l'ully utrlrscdlhus crtrform of the pcasant orSiatrlsallon slroultl trc
phasis must be kept onloint. actrvrtrcs "'tl't ""-"f.'l:,1:]']::'::'::-:l::
'*hu,"u", their politics nrav bc _ rulrng class. rcvolutionary, or revothe basrc renrcdy lbr brcaktuiionury democratic. This thcy proJcct as
rcr'.rlutionisi"gir," i,"gnation of thc organlsatron. and furthcr, for

Rnmpura, district Bathinda),
along with the peoplc of all tire nearby villages, had to do without electricity supply lbr several wecks in June 1999, because a storm in some
pockets had disrupted the cnrire electncity and cemmunications systern.
ln terms ofhou.schold nccds, thcsc wcre tre days of cxcessively hot weathcr,
and in terms of agricultural needs, this was the peak scason for pq{iy'
plantation. Accepting it as a natural calamity and accepting too that it
rvould take sonrc tinre for thc clccmcif men to reinstitute the wholc systcm, thc pcoplc sonrchow kcpt on bcaring the hardships for many a day,
Ilut wlrcn thc srrpPly u,as rcst()rcd, it was quite insufficient (not more

concerned farmers it was a great loss as the paddy planting remaii,id
totally blocked. Electricity officials demanded bribes. Though these peas.
ants obliged them by giving Rs 1,000, it did not help them get the trans-

'

former replaced. Exhausted, the peasants approached the vrllage unit of
lhc BKU (Ektn).
A village garhering was held. In it, apart from the BKU (Ekta), thc
l.cal (oflicrally clccrcd) panchayat and a youth ctub of the vrilage also
participatcd. lhus, thc vrllage gathcring, as a whote, dccided unanimously
to take to thc path of struggle for senling the whole issue. on the next day
(Junc 24) a rcprcsentative dcputation of rhe vilrage, along with thc leadcrs ol-tlrc block urrit oIthc I]Kt.l (Ekta), met thc sDo of thc concerned
(l(anrpura) Sub-l )rvision. 'lhcy dcnranded regular and full supply ofelcctricity for thc vrllagcs, apart fronr replacement of the transformer. The
SDO, instcad ol'giving any assurance, said arrogantly, "Go whercver
you want, a rranslbrmcr is nowlrcre available in punjab". To thc ques.
tion, "whcn would it possibly be available", the answer was equally eva,
srvc and ncgativc. At thrs, thc IIKtJ (tikta) Icadcm, knowing rvell how ttre
electncity authonties can be made to work faster, said in a confidcnt
tone, "well, then we give you four days to get the ransformer replaccd,
otherwise, we will come again on June 28 and then you will have to
arrange it instantly."
The department remained unmoved during all th: four days. So, on
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June 28, ncarly 200 mcrt:ttttl rvott)t.'tt llorrr tllc e:ottcclrretl vtllltgc
(Walianwali), along with thcir suplrcrtcrs liorrr thc ncarhy vtllrttlcs. tttrtlcr
the leadership of BKU (Ekta), reached thc conccrned SDO'.s ol'ficc, symbolically ghcraocd hirn for lbout lrrrll-:rrr lroru :rntl tltcn sl,rtlt'tl ir sit-irr
demonstra I ion for thc rca I i sa t ion ol' t hci r tlt'ttrltttcls.
, , ,A spccial fcaturc of this oction was thut it was bcing lcd by thc village-level leadership of the BKU (Ekta), as the entire district-lcvel lcaders, Blong with presiclents nncl sccrctnrics of lhc block-lcvcl t'otrltriltccs,
'l
were engaged in an urgent meeting on solnc other issue. hotrgh these
village-lcvcl lcaders werc not wcll-vcrscd in handling siltrations likc this
one, theyanyhorv led the action successlllly till4 p.m, whcn thc district
lcaders came and took over charge. Tlre district president of the union
immediately called a mecting of the lcadirtg tcanrs availablc thcrc; the
whole situation was assessed, inclucling the stance and attittrtlc of thc
authorities on the one hand and thc ncc<l arttl prcparcdncss oItlrc tathcred
masses on thc other; a dcmand chartcr was tttade, including tlrc dcntand

r.g tlrc t,rks and what c.nccssr.,s courd hr: givcn, etc, they
found the Ex.
Un. had g()nc to thc city. 'I'lrc lcadcrs took notc of thrs.

for transformers in two other villages and somc other important dcmands

conccrning regularity of supply to the villagcs.
After the meeting, the district president acldresscd the gathcring arrd
declarcd asscrtively that thc sit-in dcmonstration rvould contittttc indcfinitcly, until all of the demands were met. Tlris started a sequence of resounding slogons and fiorcctul spcccltcs by otlrcr pcusont lcudcrs, sctldlng
the authorities into a panic. At about nine p.m., when the peasants were
engaged in preparing their food, the concemed S.D.O. and Junior Engingel.(J.E.) cameito them and said, 'lMr President, your transforrner has
rcached Walianwali and uninterrupted supply has been assured in the
village. Now please go, take rest, and let us take rcst as well." At this the
district president, sensing well that the authorities were under pressure,
sai4 indifferently, "Taking rest is not our fate. We will havc to stay here,
till all ofour demands are met. You may go and take rest." Thus, the sitin dcmonstration, along with its thunderous slogan-shouting, continued

forthe whole night.
Thc next morning, (29th Junc), thc nunrbcr of mcn nnd wotrrcn in the
dcmonstration increased to some extent. At I 1.00 a.m., thc Executive
Engineer (Ex. En., the main executive officer concerned) came and asked
a dialogue. But, when thc peasant leaders reached there
for talks, aftcr settling among themselves what they should stick to dur-

the leadership for
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long-etonding dcmand for diverting n line tlrrrt possed tlrrouglt a pott<l itl
I
q

I
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Walianwali was totally solvcd. It affectcd thcir irttcrest and thcy cartrc itt

on earlier days' Thus, the lcadership was
num
ng things going continuously wlrilc nruinwith
:itdihing tt
authorities appeared on the third day till
"
'rnoon. Union leaders decided to gherao the S.D.O. should he come there.
lesser

'iabcd

t

olllcrals who were forcibry rrying to take away
utensits, ore roudspeakcr,
antl o(hcr bclorrrgings olthc pcasants.
One of ,f,"
a
snarch the union flag from a peasant,
"uU-in*"-,#ilta
who was clinging
to it fi.mty,
fidcrrtly, and patiently. saying ,t th" sun,,. iime, ..you
can never snatch"onthc
f)ag tiom nrc!" Irritatcd, thc rns;:cctor pounccd
upon I club and ;,*il;
in thc air wirh thc inrenrion of hirting ir,. p.rr*i
on ,r,.-rr-"lJi" *"riati.., thc pcasant also laid his hands on a crub and said,
.n"rrtrgirJy,
ainrrng at the snrallpatch of baldness on the
inspqctor,r r"ntp ; Oh, tct it
conrc ! And scc yourscll'paid in thc same
cr
his hand
fsrcd his
in reply!'
On the one hand, the DSp sent a m
thcm that arrests ofpeasants had be
charge. He asked them to send rein
union Ieaders had also rushed their w
the people about the arrests and ask th
as many numbers as possible. The
firs
nied by the local tehsildar.Immediatel

was freed after due and formal apology. At this,
/,alr,gady gheraoed offrcial
.O. called iqlhe police.

,

,.

,.

&fdfii;" time the Depury Suptirintendent of Police came with a heavy
ft: intention of
entered t]re gherao
firoir" ofpofice force and directly
gheraoed
iiiber-ating *re J.E,. He was threatening the agitators, "Who has
'hi*, 1""u" him, and get away from here". The president sensed that the
police were now prepared to use force. So, in a bid to save the situation,
The J.E. is our cul'
, Le shouted, while maintaining firmness: "Stop therel
'iYpfi! wc havg gheraocd him; talk to us first; what dO'you wanl to institute
"i"s"r against us or to arrest us; do what you wantl" Observing the firm.ness of the leadership as well as of the peasants, and despite his tough
posturing, the DSP could well imagine that the peosants could not be
made to run with brave posturing or with a mild use of force. So he
stoppcd advancing and said to thc prcsiclcnt, "Well, then, nll of yotr arc
underarrcst!" At this, the presidenl and thc agitiltors started raisirrll slogans and nroving towards thc gatc rvllcrc tlrc Policc velticlcs sttlotl
At tlrc slllt. lirrrc I5-.2() ugrlnlr)r s \v('lt'lrtvtttli lr l'itlht 11'1111 1111'poltt't'

y:t

,,,,

:cting to the

we shall go
we?" At this, the SDM asked the peasani
i""a.r?,
the dialogue

'\

The SDM started the dialogue with
working nafure of the peasants and the
tlre peak scason due to the gcarcity of e
union leaders' right to represerlt the pcasants
and about their past pricticc of fighting rcsponsibry and on jusi dcmands.
Hc stesseJ th'. n""a ro..
the department to be quick in sorving peasant
problcms. Then he phoned

AD('and forccfully put thc p"rrr-nts'"ur" L"for. t,i_,
r.qu"rli-n8 him
I:.r lin. and anangc lhc requircd transformcrs imiedi_
ltcly, li 'rrrr rvhcr c'cr thcy ,ray bc- avairablc. I Ic then
askcd the concerned
Sll)()lti,rir,.gcrirr lr(r':r.sfirrrrrcr.rhrrrngwhrch,hcshourdgivcrheextra
tr*:;lirr rr rcr wl)rch rcrr rrr thc jur-rs<ricti.n of thc city
the

to a,pr.rs6[ the

suMivi.sion. tle also

,

'

:i;ir'is!l
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tlrr Pt',Dlc .l llrc vrllrrlit' (Wulr:rrrrvrlr ), rcturnrng l(s 1,000 tukcn us bribc
(l(s 2,(x)0 our o1'anorhcr I{s 2,500 had already been retumed)r and finally
the Ex, En. himsclf wcnt ro the village. as promiscd. to check thc road so
as to cnsure tlrc due supply for the village.
'Ihus. the peasanl struggle has.proved to
bc a successful specimen Of
snrall, localised stnrggles on buming issues.'The'key point in ihc succi{s
of such struggles is the determined and fighting mood of the p.usaht!,
which cannot bc stiflcd by the police or administration without thc usc of
such a hcuvy force 0s may cntait a heavy politlcal prlce to'be paid,tiy

rl lto t 'tttltl 1'o c:lt l1 rrr llr'

rrlrrkc
:rr)J wallicd lrrrrt tltut hc rvottltl

lttl
r'rtrr)lovcc rvlro ftrilctl ttl lttt
cll)l)loycc
Bno wouru d'rcst any
a raid in thc morntng
n'"rlfit
w i th such st ron g asu t v ic tori o u sI v

,|"',,'nl};:::Hfiffi:r. "on'''
.,rr-i", Ho* tht SDM'";;;;il;

to four times of the
thcrn
'*otlen
no bounds' all of thc
easants' enthusiasnr knerv
who
thcm were vTsmsn'
Pcr ccnt of
ng huO

cmcrgcttcy
ishcd, rcspondirtg to thc
la0ri-wielding
a
siastic gaihering was

A

Korda' 1ho' heal.
npccant workers from ti'tt village
in a hurry' not
i"

:r:iiili'i*"+;H['i;i
'p"'
Two
'f,'confrontation'
,.,r' rr"rt.^,,l-a lalc fnr the
,r

,.tiPt#i",E.ffi;
s

of the leiidershiP
-:

^.. ^

them. That iswhy they generally Ey to find sijme way ou{ and riltimiGty
are forced to give concessions to the peoplc and'conccde their main diI

rfygsl:

and

ore.yi;ation. The

:lu.rr Tgl.. ,"rnl

rights shown by the-leadership during

S:

their.i[lkiivitr

ing teamsfromam
"und fightirig m&itl
the sitc of confr6ntation iirst.ri8 of iattiri*l
peasant masscs that gcls sharpcncd through such struggles. On the wholc,
suclr militant and victorious stmggles at the local plane on burning issues
of the people do also indicate the possibility of developing Iocal pockets
of pr:usant strugglcs, havrrrlr great poten(inl for atffacting the lower fight.
ing scctrons ol thc pcasantry, and ultimately, thus. laying the foundahons
for building nerv cenlrcs of peasant force.

Trvo :r gitrrtions agai n.st us u rio us cxploitation
The othcr two struggles of this kind that deserve mention here belong
to drstrict Mansn. Iloth ol'thcse csses are rclatcd to thc ruthlcss usurious
exploitation of peasants by the contmission agents and the suicidal deaths
caus.:d hy such pcrcnnral strarrglchclld of indebtedness combined with the
tyrannicul bchavrour of'rnclncylendcrs and rvith the totally cynical bchavi<.>rl ,rl'(hc St:rtc nnd polrtrcel pnrltes oI thc ruling classcs towards the
I)cil:,rrnls irrrrl

llrcil srtf'lcr

rrr;:s

u
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sa had (brcibly takcrr

fficommisst...tr.lr\ rrr.l i
\r,JLrrv,rr"'i!

nr thc housc of pc'rs'l'lrc
wcllt t()
-'l l'lrc tlcnstrnt
Pcnstrnt wcllt

of

th'': clt:cc-escrl pc'1sent ap-

^

lativcs

,%rl"utiri
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casc, anrl
luircd about ttrc
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n
to obligc' Ttron-BKU (Ekta) launchcdtlrc
at
rally
a
and
'cfuscd
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i
isi'''

"'actrrottstr:rtiotr
undsr dslrt to no ovoit. rtlo dist'rict truthoritios'
tltc conragainst
arerl to do arrything
with
hcrd
were
o"iu,"*y
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At
of gKU (Ekta) fronr ncarby districts'
tJtc
compcl
to
autloritjt"l'11
" i",""te offRs oi,ooo that still stcrcrJ against tltc nitntc
, .,commlgsion **"
to tltc aggricvcd
.,., of Kutdrp,si,i;l;'i niril;o'do-; co 'pcn'"tiott
the hetp of oire, ar,ri",-*its
the
thc end of"til threc-month 'o'ggi"'

tl}ll;.r.r,

rts final

what is most signifrcunt t?':uli:-::11pl:l:not
tiirt"''.it is the intcrciit'at it aw:rkr:ncd
achicvcmcnt in not"'i"iii""o,l
riqtonlY in tho distri

;ftGfuants on- cncoumging rcspottsc
No, oify was thcrc
Li,t,

urrton

-d,1,:'lul11T:l: i:lor:'B: *
was
trict to bc issucd); but thcrc

camc
sponding to thc camPaign'

olr" torn at lclgt I I villogcc

Sr

nrorc tlrarr t\\'o or tlrroc rcgular units of thc union in thc block. Sinrilarly,
lrottt lltt'ttr'iltl)\ tltsltttl llltllurttlrt nrorc (llrrr.l(X) plclrstrrrts lxrrlrcrPutcd in
llrt: tlcrnonsturlrolr. rl'lrrclr rrrat, bc consiclcrcd a good partrcipation comprrc:d rvilh thc rccorcl orr othcr issucs cvcrr at tl-rd gcncrnt aistrici t6uJill
lrvon rrrclrc srllrriIrcarrt tlrarr tlrc participatron was tlrc nrood and dctcrmirr:rtirln o1'lhc Jlrrticiparrts. rvlro sccnrcd rcady to go to any lcngths. Had
tl)(:rc nol bocrr sonrc scrious lapscs on thc part of tlrc statc lcadcrship ai
llr, l,r',1 slill,('s, lltt: r,lrrr11rlle rvtlttltl lurvc lrir.l tttrrclt [lrc.llcr;xltorttrrtl both
rr) {e rnr ; r>f' rrmtcrrirl aclrrcvcntcrrt. irr tcrrns of building of thc union, as
rrL ll ;rs ut [('lnrs ol llte 1lt ;rsltrrt ntovcttrctrt ut tltc distlrct
Irr (lrr: sccorrtl caso. lrur anrlit, knorvn as Panna, ol'tho villagc Chak Ali
Slrr:r (Mlrnslr) lllrrl corrrrrrrttod suicidc [ry irnnrolating himsclf rcccntly, on
Jrrrrr:1()(lr As tlrt: crrtlrrirv rcvcllcd, Paranrjit's fatlrcr had takcn a loan
Iiorn (lrc c()nurussrr)n lrgt:rrI ol'IJudlrladu (Mansa) which was rcpaid by
hirrr nirrc )/cars ago, b1' scllirrg somc land and othcr houschold bclongings, ,.
Ilrrt tlro corrrrnissron ngcrrt, taking odvlntag$.ofltltc uUCflqggtg
tlr(-' I)cusunt, lrud rrrldc Irirrr {lll up a pro-uotc for thc sarnc loqn,
nrrssion agcnt drd not utter a word about it for seven long years, *6 granriits#e' '
rll of a suddcrr. lurd succcc,dcd stcalthily, by dint of powcrful conncctions
rvitlr tlrc ruling circlcs, irr gctting attachrncnt orders from the court for the
crr(rrc firrrr arrd n halIacrcs of land of Paramjit.
IIKLJ (llkta) had not allorved this ordcr to bc irirplcmcntcd in practice
thrrrlrgll rulss protcst. []ut tlc couurrissiorrugolltkoptorr issuirrydiro LhrcatTn,*u*,,,,,,
to tlrc: ;:casarrt, Urrablc to lrcar tlrc prcssurc, Parnra had comntrttcd suicitlc, Irrrrncdiatcll,thon IIKU (Ekta) took tho issuc in hand. On thc ycry,,*.*,..
'')' '
niglrt oI tlro suicitlc, statc-lcvcl BKU lcadcrs acconrpanicd by tht villagd'
poopk: wcnt to tlrc policc station, and askcd thcm to rogistcr [1s cass,'lp r:,+*;rr
thc nrorning, tlrrcc trollcvs firll of utcn ond womon occonrpanicd Parma't
botl1, to lludhlacln rvlrr:rc hrs post-nlortonl walt to takc placc, Thcrc u'os a

denronstration lrcld irr thc city and a rally whero thc union leadcrs,de.
clarcd that Parrrra's lr<lclv rvould bc crcmatcd at thc door of the commissiorr allcnts if a casc rvcrc rrot rcgistcrcd agninst tlrr:rn, Tlrc policc got
parrrckv urrd rog,rstc:rcd n clsc.'l'hc bhog corcntony olParnra (that is hcld
gcncralll' orr thc (cntlr da1, lllcr drc dcatlr) wos tunrcd into a rally bv tlrc
Icaclcrs of BKU (l:kta) Also, a dccision rvas also talicn for a dcmonstratiorr clrr Jrrl1,22 nt lltrtlhhdn This provcd toboogrcat succcss, in rvhich
70()-u00 pcopk:, rrrarnl\ lront tlrc conccntod block, participatc{. Now thc

'

I

I
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BKLJ clccrcied to rarsc thls stnrgglo to lhc distrrct lcvcl and a dcntonstration is to bc hcld on thc lOth of r\ugust

district.

lntroduction to

gth JulY 1948
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l{cvolutiorr hut ulso thc lrcbruary ltcvolution; thc cru<;iul iutpor tartec

;, of lhe rrniled fi'orrl ol'r'evolrrlionnry clnsscs for cnn ying llrrorrglt llrc Nl )ll,
, tlrc ncccssiu'y ltcgcnrony of thc llrolctlrial (ic, llrc i<lcological-polilic;rl
learlerslrill ol llrc 1lr'<llctariat) in carrying throtrglt lroth thc ncrv dctttocroti0 oi wcll rrs sot:iulisl stugcs ol'r'cvoluti<ur; thc cntcgolics ol'tltc lrotrr'
geoisic as big lrrrrl collnhorationisl with impcrinlisrrt rvhich is in Stltt'
, l)o\vct , o1 llrr,.,rrrt. lnrrrtl, rrrrtl rrritltllc lrorrrgcoistt'rvlrtclt ts ctttlttttgctt'tl 1,1
, thchiglltirrrgr.,oisicirnditsStatgl)owcl,or)thcothcr;arrdclillcrctttrrrl.rorr
anlong lhc pcrrs;rrrlr.r, lrs larrdlcss, p()()r', rrrirl<llc, irrttJ rich, \/ct slts llrc l;rrr,l
Igrrl-lL.udll e l;rss Sigrrrl'icirntly, rr'rth u IVlurxtst-[.crtttrtst llpproaclr, llrt'
RCS6lrrli6l lll),s l() t(.sl (,()1ll6vc1S), 1,y lrryirrg tlttrvtt lltt'st'it'rrlil-it'/61'l1r'

liVclrils(slilr tlrirtltllr'retttrir(rolllrrrt'r'olutt()luu) l)l,tr'ttr'r' llte (l()(trlll(lll

couuters tl;c .idculogical opportunisni of important scctions ol thc Cl'l
l-cnllerslrigl tllxl c,\posgs tlrc confttllions irr tlrc spccolrcs, rvlitirtgs, tltttl t cso.
lutiorrs of thc (-PI nnd thc clangers fcrr tlrc rcvolution irrhcrcnt in thcnr
'l'lro'l'o1,4;pgnnu Anllc(l Slrugglo, lirr tlrc toizulc urrtl tcdistlilrtttirttt ol
lqnd ond fqr politiurrl lx)wcr, wos in its lrcydoy in I94tt, wltctt tltis tlocrrment wBS put ollt. 'l'he document naturally reflects the political conli{epcc,bom,111.1t -oJpllc practice of thc mass revolutionary line in'l'clangana
a[ this tirtrc, Wi(lr a tltcorctical approach, thc docurttcnt expccts to tltr
away with the rcigning confusioni, particularly as regards the role and
p[aqing, in the Indian revolution, of rich pcasants, middlc pcasants, and
.
agricultural labeiur. Rooted in revolutionary practicc, thc docunrcnt points
to the concrete mttnifestations ofwrong thinking unrl unnlysis in the prrtctice of sonre conlt adcs in Andhra. And it posits thc relcvance of the Andlrra
experience of clif{erentiating antong thc pcasantry to the rest of Lrdia
after allowing fclr specific secondary variations. It turns to Lenin and
Stalin to grasp analysis of class forces in thc different stages of revolu, I ' ,tipn;and thp stlBtegy and tactics required by each stage. Finally, integratlng,MorxisrllLerrinlsm with tho ooncrctc conditions in India, it spclls out:
-tlr6opjectiyel,{l1e strategy (the main forDe of the revolution, the intmcdimmre(eresefle$snd.tho.direction 9(ths main blow); and the tactics (plnn for
disposition.of [ot'ces, and alliances in the fight for crushing the encmy
force ancl paralvsittg tlrc trrrslnble forccs) for thc Irrrlinn rcvoltttion.
ln dorrrg rtll llrrs, rt rru:lirrowlctlg,cl llrc sigltrtlcortlt tlrultott oJ lltc ( 'otrr
munisl l)rrrty o[('lrirra uncl ol'Muo'l'sctung, tlrc grcut Icadcr ol'tlrc ('ltrnese Revolulion anri "tlre practical, political, and thcoretical lcacler ol'thc
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mrglrty rev.lrrrr.n irr cor<>nilrrirrrrr scmr-c.r.rrinrcorrhrrr,.s,,,
rcltcs,lrllrc.thrrlllrcnt,.()rrNr.rr I)crnocrircy,,byMao.l.<r.trrrr,,rt spccif-rcurty
I^.^^,,_..,_
r,. rl.
-lo
tlre ,.prcvarlrrrrl
prcrlrrccrlorrs rr) thc (,lrr. rrcharactcrr
(',)tn(',1 ;rs tlrc
,<tlitic.l rc,r.t.rc11 ttve ()l,tlrc collubo
gcoisic in lcagtrc rvith irrrpcrrrrlrst
rd fcrrrlal lbrces, op
tt'liltrrr' l('l lll()l)(' lrttltl t'ctltslt rl,rrtrorr. lr rrr;st.rrs
tltc ncot.ssrry ol-gucrrrlla
tvitr ljrr c ltrrr I I lrc r,,.llrlrl rsl rrrrt.r I , ,1.1
c,\t(t,l lr ,: trascS tfl
lrrclil. ('ollsctous ol'thc nccci lirr self_clcf.ent
I and for
nl('ltl t, l)()Itl.\ l() tlr.,rtcctl, lt) ll)(.lltvctl C0rttlrttonS
Of
l'rltlrl t'r,t'lr tl;r1'-1. rl;r1,P:rr lr:rl srr rr11gl1.s
i,,t(.(l (.,1_s(:,
r

r

-;l I :, ;,,1,1:

J" ii, ;" .,]ilH:li;
Ji
"
rlisnrprr.n. J'hc rc.vorutionlrry
r,,srof
i,, richcst rcss,'s dcmonsrratc
trclbrc Lrs the ltit(h rve havc to ehoosc.
"nJT-hc path
is thal of the Chincse

.,.',""

::];;'::,,*

:ili:H, ;i;

lilrcrrrlr,rn slrrrllglc rrrrdcr.

l.lrc, l<.rrrtcrsltiJrol.contrndoMoo....,,
,),, , .,.:_t ,
'l'he
Armed St^rggle suffcr.cd potiticol-J".tbqt
;ot ot thc
'ernrrgnn.
.l'rrrc cruss crrcmics an,r ti.,eir state, but at
the hands oiirr" g"n"r"r
^nnds
staff of rhe cpr. wirh rrrar, in I q.5 r trrc proponents
,
of the revoru]ti;;;,
line in the ce,t'nl Committcc *.'." reprac"ctby
rhircvi.ir"irita'a.rst,ip
(irr the y'cars trrat lbilorved, somc
of t'he proponents themserves crossed
ovcr to thc revisionist carnp). T*c betrayal
cost twenty ycars of lost time

to thc Intlian rcvorutrorr a,d dis:rrrncci
it. But tlventyyears rater, arterthe
Nnxnltrn.i arrrrcd uprisi,g, w'rrerr thc rbrnral
brcak with revisionism anrr
,co-rcvrriro,lsnr cir'rc, thc tla.sic path of pcople's
war orga[ise<J on the
basis of a concretc agrarian nrass revoru
,iorory progrotttrtte an. Dtovement was historically re-asscrr.ed.
The two-rine rt rg[r" witrrin tne reuoIutionary canlp on tlle cruciality ol'this
programmatic and rnass basis for
ds-.

war,has go4Jinu ed5.in cerlh

en

ir*,"*oq

spiring hielorjql dmurnmlnpnir
ament to the conbibution of the
.basic forglglation of

the.corect.

thstanding some inexact forrnulatrons at particular poinrs in the rcrr.
That con-cct li;.;;:;;*.n.J,J,
nrtrsr lr<'.()rcrr, rrr'lir.c rlrc ('rrrrrt.,;r. Rc'.rrrrr.a
lrrtd lrcc,rrrc vrororlousi
bclir.c rlrc srut.s tlr'Nrrr. r.sctrr^g r rrought
hutJ bcen universaily u"ilo*tcdged in thc inrcn)a(ronar conrrnr,'rsrLovcnrcnt
on par uzith MarxismLenini'sm: hefore rhc cdrtoriar .r'rrrc
conrrrrir,,.lor,rrnar

t,,,r r, Lr,,.rtinrt

]

r,i

t

I

Advance of thc National I-ibPeace, for Peoltlc's Dernocrrtcv("Mighty
Depcndent ('ounffies"' January
eration Movcnrenl rrr thc Colonral and
bcthc C'hincsc path lbr thrrd u'orld countries'
a

2'/,lgSO)unCcrJrttrntng

IbretheGreatDr:bal'chadclrnchccjthcissucol.worldnlodcrnrcviston.
ism;andbcloretheintcgratetlpolitrcalconceptionandlaunchingofthe
China as part of the contrnutng
Grcat Prolctariarr (lultuial Rcvolutron in

towards communism' The
rcvolution to consoltclarc socialism and move

formalbrcakol.tlrccon)ll)unlsrrcvtllutirlnaricsinthclatcsixtiesfromthe
lhese events' But it was in thc year bcforc
catnc

CPI-CPI(M

)

Jollowirr.g

eventhefirstol"thcsccvcntsthatthc,AndhraLetter'hadbroadlyasscrtedthccorTc(:t.linconthclnciiansubcontincnt..fheTelanganaArmed

Srugglchaclclinclrctlthcissucofarmcdrcvoltttionandtheprirlcipleof
ro-ilingthcpcoplc'sarntyrootcdinthcagrarlanmassrevolutionaryprothc timc was alrcady ripe for
gramme and ntcrvcrl.lcnt. it had asscrted that
ground'
Iu..ying out re v'olutron and shown the way on the
there may.bc two
itself'
camp
, gu"n today, within the rcvolutionary
tendenciestoplaydownthcsignrficanceofthe'felanganaArmedStruggle and the'Andhra lrtter''
On the one hand, therc is the atteml
drawal of the Telangana Armed Struggl
by it was the demarcating lrne betvreen
in the revolutionary
aievisionist party. This is advanced by the Right

"ulnplnordcrtoclaimtheCPl'sparticipatrorrinthcelectionsofl952
the contrary, in the political deand thereafter as revorutronary. euite to

forced political surrender
feat of the Andhra ll-'esis, and tlre consequertt
by the C['l leadcrship' the CPI had

of thc 1'clangana Arnrcri Strugglc

the fighting clements
already chosen a revisionrst line, notwrthstanding

withinitsranksdownbelow.SotherewasnoquestionoftheCPlusing
the clections in a rcvolr.rtionary way'
part of the 'Lcft' trend
On the other hand,lhere is the tendency on the
other potent peasant strugnot to acknowlcdge that, distinct from all thc
thc 'Andhra
1940s, thc'l'clangana Armed Strugglc and

gles of the late

basically correc.t mass
Letter' asserled, pra cticalllt artd theoretically'the

revoluttonarylirrelorlndia,C.ontrarytotheincorrect.Lelt'formulations
Armec! Struggle showed hovr
and practice found currently, the Tclangana
of tkre armed stru88,lc
ir,.

'oning

"i:.i"#il:[::t[::::'5;iilf[

n)ovcnlct)I lxrscri o| ;in ;tgrilr lllrt rc\,oll_tttoltitry prograntmc
'l
hc rcvrsronrs, ( l'}l acknowlcdgcd thc truc srgnrl'icance of the',\ndhra
[-ettcr bv conl,1'lrcuousl,,,onrrttrng rt iiorl trs [)ocutrtt,nts oJ tltL: l{t.stort
o.f tlrt' ('otrtttttttrrsr l)tu-ly of /ttrlrtt (,u,oiunrc vll
. l94B-50, puhlrshctj 197(rI
No doubt thc'Andlrra Lct[cr'. alonq w'rrlr thc re rangana Armcd srrugglc.
wa.s buricd by thc rcvisrc-rnrst ('l)l lerrricrshrp, but rts polrtrcal legacy
rra,r
rcciaimcd trvo dcca<lcs llrlcr. wlre n tlrc citr inlullrsI rcvolutrorrarrcs nradc
thcrr dccisirc rdcologicaJ-yxr)rtrclLi-orgarirsrtronal break wrth re vlsronlsm
It Is thc drtty o1'r;otrttltrrrrr5l rr volulionarrcs, thc vanllrrarri el'lhc prglcta.at, to uphold and carry [or*'ard Lhrs polrtical legacy an<i cc.runter such
tcndencies whrch rathcr than burldrng on thrs hrstoncal line advance se ck
a rctrcat from that.

(1hrs text of thc 'Andhra I-ctte r' rs from the orrgrnal cyclosfyled
version of I 948. Any mistakcs of grammar arc as in thc ongrnal .)

--'Ilre Editor, C'omraric
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hcsc rlralts bccamc ncccssary bccausc. though all comrades have
rrnitrrlnorrsly acce lrlcr.l rlttr prcsct-,I prllrcy. w]rCn rl CamC to thC appltcation
'l'hc
rCof'orrr ;lolrcy lo concrclt: tssrtcs. lltcrt'artlsc Serl()Lls dtIfcrcnccs
sult rs cgplusrgn anci irrltcdintcnts rn thc way of advanctng tbrwarcl. So,
tlrc Sccrctariat thotrght it ncccssary to clcar this conlusron, tf we have to
rnarch forward to our goal

Document

The 'Andhra Letter' of gth JulY 1948
cyclostyled copy')
Oyped from xerox of original

-l'o

givc a lclv instanccs, drllcrcnccs arcse ovcr our attttudc towards
rich rut,l rrrirlrilc J)ca:)ants in l'clattgatra, our attitudc towar(ls rrch in thc
nrattcr ef procurcnrcnt of paddy irl circars districts; I.c , whe ther it is
possiblc lo mobrlisc him also against thc forccful procurcmcnt oI the
(iovt ; whclhcr thc [lxatron olthc wagcs and formulatron ol thc othcr

ricrnlrrrtis
Bornbav. 9 Jul-v 1948
t&o_I4_e ENrRE:

'DRAI-r RESoLU'floN IIY ANDIIIIA P'c'

hours r,['work and lcavc

ctc.,

to bc donc <ltr thc samc basts

workcr Whcn thc Sccrctartat sat for discusslon of the
rt found that these diflcrences on practlcal issues
practrcal
issucs,
above
havc ciccp roots irt lttndamcntals oIour Party polrcy. So, thc Sccrctariat
has tlccidcd to suhmrt <lraf.ts on thc concrctjsation of'our policy.
as an inclustrral

The Secretariat, exccpt Cornrade P.S. is of thc view that

for Discussion Among R'anks

-

l.

[Jccause thc prcscnt stagc oI the revoluti<ln ts Ncw Dcmocrattc
stage, not Socralist stagc, the middle peasant is a hrm ally in the revolution who participatcs in thc rcvolutron. lhc rtch;rcasant who has no lctrdal taris. can bc ncutralrscd as a class, but in areas like'l'elangana and
Ilayalasccma, whcrc fcudalism is very strong, it is even possible to get

to the memThe PC Secretariat has decided to circulate these drafts
its circulation to the
bers of our PC and seek permission of the PB lor
decided to rcquest
Party ranks, so lls to sharpcn our linc' tt has also been
as this is a general
the PB to circulate thesc drafts to thc other pro'vinces,
mattcr, conccming the wholc of India'

scctions ol'rich pca-santry rn thc struggle (though vacrllatrng).

Com. I'.S. is of thc vicrv. [..,ccausc it is esscntially a Socialist stagc, it is
not possiblc to evcn ncutrailsc thc rich pcasantry, Rich peasantry is our
enemy and mrddlc peasants can be neutralised.

il

standrng

o[out

PartY PolrcY.

2. ln thc nratter ofprocurernent ofpaddy, the Secrelarrat believes, that
rs possib)e to ner,rtralisc thc'nch peasantry as the governmcnt plan goes

agarnst thc nch pca:.antry also,1'hough the rrch peasantry a.s a cla-ss ts
not standurg firrrrly irr thc liglrt, tt ts oartrng u'lth paddy, wrth dlssattslactron V\/hcrc wc arc abl,: to mobrlisc, thcy are wrtir thc general mass oIthc
pcasantry.

Corn. l),S savs lrt.currsc it rs our cncln\/. tl rr rll rrol cvcl) rctttilttt tlcttltltl
and SoptcltOu'u'r rgglt's ottl of'tltc lttrcclirl l)[()curcnlcnt by brllrcs. c'tc

'l'llll INDIAN
-fllr: I,l(lrSriN'l's I'AGll
AML sl tt^'l1r(;Y ol;
REVOI,UTION

3. Rcgarding thc dcnrands of agricttllural laboLrr. thc Sccrctarlat Is ol
rhc opiniorr thal rt rs \\'rong lo ittlllort lllcchanically rcla',ions bctrvccl.i a

Is it Socialistic or New Democratic.

capitalist and an tndustrial \\orkcr inlo thc vrllagc llfc whcre slllall pccsanl econonl),is domtnant It nol onll'dtsrullts the New Denlocratlc lrront.
but also does n<lt gcl thc clcnlantls oltltc agrtctrllural labortrcrs sattsficti.
bccausc tltis lrcchanrcal otttlook rvtlldrtvc tllc lloor and thc tnidtllc llcrrsant also into the fold ol-the rich peasant. So. the dcnrands of the,agricultural laborrrcrs are so lbrrnulatcd, that thcy rvill not drsrupt tlrc Ncw f)cntrlcratic I;ront, but gcts tlr,c Itoor ancl rnicldlr' llcasatlts to tllc sidc tll'tlrc
agricu I tural labourcrs.

(Draft subnritted hy Andhra P.C. Secretanat for discussion amongst

Com. P.S. is of thc opinion that as thc riclr pcasan( is our cncrny. tltc
poor and thc middlc peasant cngagc sntall nurnbcr oIagricultural lallottr.
We can fonnulate the demands of the agricultural labourer on Lhc samc
lines as an industrial worker.
I have given above the differences on practtcal tssucs in brief, to gtve
you an idea ol'the background of these draflts. It will $eatly help us rf
you and Comradc [)oc. cxprr-'ss your opinions on thcsc drafts inlnlcdlately.

With greetings,

Parfy ranks)

'lhc I'olitical'lhcsis adoptcd at thc CalcuttaCoqgresshas, in thcrnain,
succeeded in restonng rhe general revolutionary perspective which was
almtrst lost in thc honible rne ss of reformism practised durirrg a lcngthy
pcricrd of-6 ycars'42 lo'4tJ. Uut the stage and strategy of thcrcvolution discuss;cd in th:s tcsolution has not becn sharp and precise enough as
to grvc a comm(.\n unttcd and concrctc understanding in thc I'arty raltk.s
In concrctising thc stratcgy, i.c., to dcfinc exactly who the main encmy ts,
which arc thc cxact classes and sections that remain in thc Democratrc
F'ront, which are the classes and sections to neutralised etc. the resolutton
remaiu ambiguous and vague. Consequently, varied interpretations and
rneanings began to emerge from our comrades for all the slogans advanced in the political resolution, which often Iead to erroneous and disruptrve practiccs.
The basic caLrse of this conlusion lies in the wrong undcrstanding of
the prcsent stage and strategy ofthe revolution. FIence, the prescnt draft
wc are submrtting is, in the main, an attempt to elaboratc, cxpand and

speciiy the stage and strategy broadly chalked out in the polrtical thesis
which was adopted by the Calcutta Congress. That alone grves unified
understanding of the entire Pafly and then alone effective inrpicnrentalion
of thc prrlicy hccomcs possiblc, SrlonclNc clarily and ctnccl orrr unrir-'rstanding as to the present stage and strategy o[thc revolution, the greater
our idcological rvcapon gcts sharpencd and they can eflcctiveJy hr:1r.rr

lbrth As such rtnccds no lurthcr cmphasis as to thc polrtrcal rrirportirncc
and trrgencl,of'this draft to be prrt immediately to discussion am()nJst
Party ranks.
Issucs Con luse d

(rrmr.crr.nri',1e.: inr.lrtr]inr, l":rrlin,r sCr:tio^ in orrr I)trrlV Ar(,t(,t

t.,tl,'
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diffcrcrrt

confusinsrhisinthcPartyranksbyrrlicncitingaparallclbetwccnthe
of thc
nresenl staue atrd stratcgy of our revolution to lhc second stagc

orr:trca i conccpt acJoptcd rn two drf 'fcrent stagcs and drfl'crent
co,rtlrlron:, lhc con[usrorrc;rn llc:;l bc sccn rrr thr tlr,,cui,,r9n 9l'

rhe

0ll;ctirvc
thc sccond I)arty'('on!jress on thrs rs.suc Ilerc arosc controvcrsv rn thc
c'ongi-e ss on thrs rssrrc rvherr thc prcanrblc for thc constrtulron was bcrnI
discusscd Itr.vas sirnrntcd up this: "On bchal(of thc ('(', rtwrs rnarle
clear that the l']coplc's democrltrc State meant the dictatorshrp of ihe
proletanal" (Rcvrew ol Seconcl Congress, page28). Though the subse_
quenl scntenccs in the same rcvicw try to cxplain rt in drllerent ancl nrore
clear tcnns, thc conlusiol'.r yct rcmains to be clarrficd.

l\ll

thcsc formulations citecl abovc as examples lor our confusron san
no( be explarncd arvay in simple terms as'a slip'. They are thc outcorne

of a thcorctical confusion, driftrng and likcly to dnft into scrious dcv'rations. 'lhrs rs bc.st dcmonstratcd whcn the Andhra pc secretarrat mct lo
discuss and concrctise the slogans of Democratic Revolution. onc school
of thought began to argr-re that the middle peasant at this staee rs ()nly to
be rreulralised. whcrcas the other school of thought argrrc that mrd<jlc
peasant in this stage can be our a)ly. Srmilarly, on numbcr of-sr_rch vrtal
issr-rcs, riilfercnl intcrpretations began cmcrging lronr tl:c siogans evolvcd
in tfic Party rcsolrrlion (-Jntrland unlcss wc prrtan end tc.r irll thcsr:, nctreal
progrcss can bc rnade rn this period.

Is thc Pi'cscnt Stagc ax
Staggqlths_&us.sian B

r.,nd

Bcfore we go to e xhaustivcly discuss and critically exar.ninc thc rFrestron lctus; brrcl)y narra.Lc about thc stagc an<j skaregy in gcneraldcllncrj

by comrade stalir. 'lhis hclps our [urther discussion on the sub.lect; Stalin in his "l,eninism" ri:scribes thus:
fusing and mislcading.
above
Another such dcvialion which is of course an off-shoot of the
present in tlre Party today. There are comrades who indis-

said one is also

dic-

criminately roll the slogans of peoplc's democracy and the socialistic
signifitatorship of proletariat int., or.lump and fail to understand the
in fact two
cance ol these two drfferent slogans. These two slogans are

Strategy is thc de ter-mination of the directron of the marn blow of the
proictaliat at a givcn slage of the revolution, the elaborotron ol"a corre:pondrr.,g pian [o'rhc rlispositron ol'the revoluti'nary f'orccs (thr: nrarn
and secondary rcservc:s), thc fight io carry our this plan rhroughout rhe
given stratcgy of thc rcvolution.
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t03
Our Revolutton already passed throtlgh two stages. and after the Oct'
Revolution, it has entered a thi:-d stage. our srrategy changed accordingly.

First Staqe: 1903 to February l9l 7. Objectrve: to oyerthrow tsarism
and complctcly wlpc out thc survivals of ntcdtcvalrsn;. Thc main forcc of
the revolution: the pr ole[ariat. Immedrate reserve s: the pez.sanlry. Direction of the main blow: the isolation of the hberal-monarchist bourgeoisie.
which was strivrng to win over the peasantry and lrquiCate the revolution
by CoMPROMISING with tsarism. Plan for the disposition of forces:
altrance of thc working class wrth thc pcasantry. "'l hc prolctariat nrust
carry to completion the dcmocratic revolution, by allying to itseif the
mass of the peasantry in order to crush by force tlle resistance of the
autocracy and to paralysc thc instability,of thc bourgeoisie." (Lenin, Selected Works, Vol. III, P. I l0).
Second Stase: March

l9l7

to October l9 i 7. Objective: to ovetthrow

imperialism in Russia and to withdraw fiom the imperialist war. The
'rnain force of the Revolution: the prolctariat. Immediate reseryes: the
poor peasantry. The proletariat of neighbouring countries as probable
reseryes. The protracted war anci the cnsis of imperiallsm as the favourable flactor. Direction of the main blow: isolatron of the petty-bourgeois
democrats (Merrshcviks and social-revolutionanes), who were strivtng to
win over the toiling masscs of thc pcasantry t0 terminate the revolution
by COMPROIvIISING with rmperialism. Plan for the disposition of the
forccs: alliance oI tlre proletarial with the poor peasantry. "The prole-

[ariat must accr:mpltsh thc Socralist Rcvolution by allying to itself the
mass of thc seniri-prolctariat clcmcnts of thc population in order to crustr
by force the resistance of the bourgeoisie and to paralyse the instability of
thc pcasantry arnd pctty bourgeoisie. (ibid, III).

lctlrrat in all countrrcs. Marn rcserycs: thc semr-proletarian and small

lllil \('s rrt lllt'ticvclopcrl countrres llrc litrcration nrr-rvcmcnl rn thc
col,.rrircs and (jul)cr)dcnt countncs Drrc,:tron ol-the marn blou,: rsolatron
of tirc pe tty i.rrurgcors dcrnocral.s, isolation ol- the partics of the .Sccond
pcasllnl

Inlcrrrillionlrl, wlrrch consrrlutc thc rrrain..,upporl ol'thc polrcy ol('()Mrvrrlr rrrrpcr ralr,,m. I'lan for thc disposrtion of [orccs: allrance

I,,l(ol/lslr

of thc prolctarran rcvoiution wrth thc libcrarron rnovement in thc colonres
and dcpendt'nt countncs

Slrlrlcliy ticiris wrtlr rIrc rnlirr l,rccs oI thc Ilcvolution arrd rhcrr rc.
sclv(is. It clra.gc wrth thc passrng of lhc rcvolution fiom onc stagc r_rI
anothcr but rcmarns csscntially unchangcd through

a

givcn stage',.

Irurthcr, a rnorc conorctiscd drscussion on thc toprc rs also [ound in
cornradc Stalin's rcply to Cornradc yansky, which immensely hclps,ur
discussion on the issue.

"lhcrc rs.nly

onc way lo av,rd all thcsc 'crntradicti<lns', namcly

(the prolctariat rcvolutron), to recognise that in the perrorl
ol-the flrst
stagc o1'thc rcvolutron wc marchcd togcthcr wrth the wll()l_l: of thc
pcasantry lor thc bourgcois-dcmocratic re volution and that rn the pcrrod
of the 2nd stagc of rhe re volution we march t'gcther w,rth thc pooR
pcasantry agarnst thc P<lwcr of capital and lilr thc prolctarran rcvolutron
And thrs rnust bc rccrg,iscd becausc an analysrs of theclass lorces rn
the
first and second stages.f re'orution oblrges us to do so. other*,ise. rr
would be impossrbl.' to explain the fact that untrl Feb., I 9l 7, we
carrred

"Third Starc, Co**.i..d after the Oct. f(evolution. Objective: to
consolidate thc dictatorshrp of the proletanat in one country, using it as a
base for the ovr::rthrow of rmperialism rn all countries. The Revolut:on is
spreading beyond the confines of one country: (he epoch of world revolution has commenced. The main forces of the Revolution: the dictatorship
of thc proletarrat in one country, the revolutronary movement ol-the pro-

t<r

recognisc that th<:rc rs a Iundanrental drfference belween the strategrc
slogan of thc tlrst stage or-the rcvolution (the bourgeois{enrocraric rcvolutron) and thc stratcgrc slogan of thc sccond stage of the revolutron -

ference bctwecn the rwo strategic slogans of thc party was pnrnte<.r
,ur by
as far back as in his pamphlet rwo Tactics. He formulared rhar

knin
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for thc l''ourgcois-dcmoParty's slogan during thc pcriod oIprcllartng
cratic revolution as follows:
..Theproletariatntustcarrytocotttplctionthedentrrcraticrevoluttotl
in or.dcr to crush by force the
by allying ro itsclf thc mass of thc pcasarrtry

res.istanceoftheautocracyandtoparalyscthcinstabrlrtyofthcbourgcot.
p' I l0-l I I )'
sie." (Lenin, Selecicd Works, Vol' II'
pcasantry against thc atttocIn othcr words: togctlrcr wrtlt thc rvholc
a dctnocratic rcvolution'
racy, with the bourgelisie ncutralised' lor

,

TheParty'ssloganintheperiodofpreparationfortheSocialrstRevo.
musl acconrplish the
lution, he formula'ied as foliows: "the prolctariat
SocialistRevolutionbyallyingtoitselfthemassofsemi.proletarianeleby force the resistance of the
ments of the population in orler to crush
peasantry arid the petty
bourgcoisic and to paralysc the instability olthc
bourgeoisie.' (ibid, P. I I I )
and the semi-proleIn other words: together with the poor peasantry

Workers, wrote as follows:

'Cnly the prolctarrat and the Peasantry can ovgrthrow the monarchy

-

that, in thosc day:' (r.e. 1905), was the fundamentaldefinition of our
class policy. And that dcfinition was a correct one. Feb. and March l9l 7
pi'ovcd it oncc again. ()nly thc prolctariat lcading thc Poor Peasantry (thc
scmi-proletarians, as our piogramme calls them) can end the war by a
dcmocratic peace, hcal the wounCs it has caused, and begin to take steps
towards Socralism which havc bccomt: absolutely essentral and urgenl
sush

i.s

-

thc dclirrrtir.,n ol'our class policy now.'

'fhat must not be understood to mean that we NOW have a dictatorship of the prolelariat A)'JD the poor pcasantry,Thal,of course , is not so.
We marclrcd towards Oct. undcr thc slogan of the dictatorshrp ol the
prolelariat and the poor peasantry, and in Oct., we put it into effect formally in as much as wc had a bloc with thc Irfl Socialist-Revolutronaries
and sharcrlthc lcaricrslrrp with thcm, although rctually thc dictatorshrp ol
the proletariat :rlrcady existed, since we Bolshcvrks constituted the ma-

jority.'lhe dictatorship of the proletanat and the poor peasantry ceased
to exist formally, ho,vevcr atier the Left Socialist Revolutionarles

tariansectionsofth."populationingcneral'againstthebourgeoisiefor
neutralised
with the pctty bourgeoisie in to*n und country being
-

PUTSCII, whcn aftcr the rupture of the bloc with the Left Socralrsr Revolutionarics, whcn the leadcrship passed WHOI-I.Y and ENTIRI:LY ro

the socialist revolution.

the hands of one Party, into the hands of our Party, which doe s nt-rt share
and cannot sitare the guidancc of the state with any other party. Thrs rs
rvhat we call thc drctatorship of proletanat."

That was in 1905.

InApriliglT,I-enin,describingthepoliticalsituationatthattimeas

dictatorship olthc prothe intcrweaving of the revolutionary-dcmocratic

letariatandthepeasantrywitht}reactualpowerofthebourgeoisic,said:
,thespecrficfeatureoftheprcsentsltuationinRussiaisthatitreplesents
which' owing to thc
aTransition fronr the Firsi stagc of thc rcvolutron
of the proletanat, placed
insufficient crass conscrousness and organisation
thepowerinthehandsofthcborlrgeotsie_-tothcsccondstage,which
thc poorcst strata
,nrit plr.. thc powcr in the hands of thc prole tariat and
p
22)'
VI'
VoI
of the I'easantry.' (l,cnrn, Sclcctcd \\/orks'
for the Oct RevoAt the end of August 1917, when the preparations
Pcasants and
cntrtlcd
arttcle
lution were in full swrng, l-cntn. rn a special

In thc threc stagcs dcfincd by Comradc Stalrn, thc first two stagcs
iilonc form thc importairt srrb.lect matter for our discussion. Here, Stalin
enunciates clearly the first stage as the stage olthe bourqeois democratrc
rcvaLu_Ua! and the sccond stagc as thc stage of the prolctarian

re

volutron

IJe also says the slogan advanced in the ijrst stage was "democratrc
dictatorshrp oIthe proletanat and the peasantry" whrch slogan was changcd
in thc sccond sl.agc as thc "socialistic dtctatorship of thc prolctanat and

pjasantry" Wrth thc contplctron of thc sc'cond stagc, ;xrlittcal gtwer
oIthe prolctanat, since the
Party of lhc prolctariat, that rs, the Communist Party, had been the mapx>or

has dccrsively bcen transfe rred into the hands
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*i,;.;,:'i.L* l_,;Fot+passed
tli irnY othcr
tariat." (l cninisnr'

P'

who,v

"beginnirrg its end" has reached
But, to<la1', ir-rrpcrralism flrom that stage of

astagc*h,.l.,"rnircoharactcrtscdrs"impcrial;sr-nondeathbcd"'Worltl
deep and intcnsc
irnpJriul,r, t<iclay iras been stuck up irr a crlsis more
exrst in the
today
can etther
than in the early perioC of 20th ccntury' lt

I

tlicsocialistdictatorshipo[1.rrtrll-larratandpoo

t'ortna
The
prolctarrat
olthc
"
confr-rse
thrs stage ccasucl

either forgcl

:h nrost of our comradcs
;rot"tor;ut, u,ith the dic-

or-

tatorshiP of thc

;;""r,

Proleta

rhat is, the ideo-

thrtlughout thes;e thrrec
lcade ;:;hip was consrstcnt

logtcal ancl llrogamnratic
of the dicBut actually' thc realtsation
though
stages ttr thc Russtan Re''olutron'
stage'
sccond
prtrlet;;";;;' only at thc end otthe

tatorship of thc
rt was corttpletc

thc-cxclusion of the left
'rr 'i"tnti'"t)'uft"' I{encc it has to bc bornc in mind
revolutionaries from tlre Govcrntnen^t'
dictatorthat of tlr': prolctarian
i, aioi*"rty diffr:rcnt from
Socialist

irt
ship.lthcgcrnnnr'''"o'-'f"tat^itt'thcdictatorship'wedriftrntoscctarby all our
Jhis must bc bornc in mind
rutt rtld drsrrrptivc tlcviattorrs'
I Icrc, it is not ncccssary

tf,at l,rolctar

ol-this drall.
at that'
point' IJence' we leave it
ol'this
to go into a dctailcd exurnin"ion
by Lenin and
above all that explained
<liscusseii
bnef
in
have
Wc
adopted in'th-e
stages and strategies
lsstan
Stalin about tfrc different
to find c ut what srmilaricontrast
and
u"onlp-u"
Revolutton. Now, let
Russian Revoluthe second stage of the
dcs or differences "-J;;;;;
we can find
Revolution'-Then alone'
tion and the prescnt t;;;;;;
this parallel or
or wrong by bringrng in
*"1'"t
far
how
ourselvcs
'i*'u
otrr present stage'
the strategy to apply tc
trying to verbatim borrow

conTadcs ail througl,

tirl',i".r.ri"n

theprcriod oi
conditions:hat prevail during
objective
basic
the
Here,
difof out revolutton are entirely

Oct. Revolution and

ii" f"'unt 'tugt

ferent.

of
vras present on the e're
the intcrnational backgroundthat
our
of
the background

Firstly,
Oct. when .otpu'"a'to th;

;*"'

revoluttonrstotallyadift-erentone.Leninanalysedthus:..monopolycapt.
crisis lmperralism is
talism and imperlalism is capitalism in permanent
feature present rn the begrnntng
the dying lorrn ol'capitalism l-his is the
o1'Russralt Re volution
of the 20th century wlrich florms the background

which forms

shapeofsemi-fascisrnorfascismorsntashedundertheadvancrngtrdeoi
world wars has heetl so
thc world rr:volution. Impcrialism after the two
rts warring camps haci
rveakened as we find it today that thc f'eatureof
'l'oday, there is only the mighty colossal American imperialbeen ended
othercapital ist states rn one
ism domrnirnt olthc worlrl impcrialisms' All

had gonc Ltnrlcr thc
way or othr:r'wh jle thcy zrrc struggilng firr cxistcncc'
cnsis of world irnpenerlwings of the mighty Anrerican impenalism' The
prcsent J'ruman's Amcrican
isnr can bc bcsl sccn when wc observc the

expansi<lt-tism.Amcricanirnpcrralismfar:cdwiththcunhcarrlrtf'crists,
hasbcnttrprlnnotonlykt:cpingcrllonrcsanrlscm.i-col<lrticsunrlcritsdtlmtothcr itttlcpcnrlcnl
nation bui steadlly u<)v2,,"'ngstcp by stcp to rcducc
olrapidly dcvour.
leature
capitaliststatcs as its crllontcs,.fhis parasitic
rngthcwcakr:rscottol.t:;rr)l'itsownspccicshasgrlttrcmcndrtrtshcitringon
thccour:;eo1-thcprcsenldayworld'Moncpolycapitalismttltlayhirsbccn
sonakcr]anCncmynotrlnlysocialisticdemocracybutalsr:of.hcrurgcols
it is out nol on)y to dcstroy the toiling and working masses

clcmocracy'.
the srrtall bcturgcoisie ,'l'hus,
[-rut als0 to rlcvour a seclion rilits own class,
imperialism in its
in thc prcsctrt rjay intcrnational background' wc find
so extensi"'cly antl
last stagcs, caught rn the grip ol a crisis so deep'
unheard of.

'l'he sccond aspcct olthe special feature olthe interna1i1,1111l s111121trorr
trlday ts; C()IllIllt]
which lorrns thc hackgroull,J of our present revolutjrln
jnion, oct. Revolutirln and its achtcVcrlletlts tlrlr'
into exislencc r;f S0'rict I
course of world deve loprng the last l0 years. have changed the very
oct Rcvolutron
n,Jnts ancl influenccrl thc wirie strata of people Bcforc

thedoctrinesclfMarxandE,ngelswhichwereconsideredbyrnanyrntc)-

into liractiee th':
lectuals as utopian, have not only been demonstrated
srtctlr lt'trl
practrcabi)ity of Marxist-[-cninist doctrines, but consolidatecl

,@
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onone-Stx&ofthesurfaceofthcearthlncontrasltodecaytngcapitalism
as the real champion of
in ail rts sphere the Sovrct v;trrld ha'' emcrgcd
Thrs effecttve growth and consoliand an all-round

J.*o.*"y

Progress

dationof.thcOctoberRevolutro-nhasprofoundinflr.renceonsecttonsof
thepcasantry,u.rbanpettybourgcoisreandintellectualswhowerepreviSocialistrvorld not
ourly ,run.iicrcd as ih. i""t"' ol-tlrc bourgeoisie '
I masses of the world' but of the entire
nal indes, educatrY in the

worldasawhole,whichoncegotlandfromthefeudallandlordswiththe
the presart context
i.rp ort o*geoisie has been steadily realisrng tlnt in
not the
oiti. *ortaioauy, ir is the proteianar rhat can give thcm land but
bourgeoisiewhichisalreadyplayr:doutandjoincdhandswithfeudalism.
an effective background for
The existence o[the so"iaiist world forms
ourrevolutionulhichmakesthevitalcontributionindecidlngdifferent
,spects of the revolution'
with the

seconclly' Rt'tssra w3s an ll!cpelde.!!-ftu4ir]-l1rli'an$e!9
In tlcscrlbing many peculianties of
pcculrar lcatures of in<lu-stnal
Stalin gives the u'rprecedented concentraRussra at that iilne, Ctlmrade "*"f'
It is known for
rion of Russian industry on the eve of the Re"rolution'
in enterpnses
r:mployed
*'cre
instancc that rn Russta 54% oi workers
developed a country as
enrploying over li(X) u'orkers whcreas rn so highly

the old Czanst power representing a handful of feudal landlords who
control thc entire machinery of thc State (army, policc and burear.rcracy);
but not utterly destroyed." (Lenin).
Whereas in the present day Indra, by the Mountbanen Award and
subsequent so-called national government, nothing has been smashed of
thc imperialrst-fcudal state machinery; brrt simply got political Power
shared by the dominant bourgeotsie. It is not the entire capitalist class
that gch bcncfitcd by this compromise but only the big Busincss housts
that havc entcfed into cconomic dcals wrth Bntlsh capihlists. Not to spcak
oftlrc toiling masses, the middle bourgeoisie will also bc dcvoured as ttr

ecqrcmic crisis rmfolds.

!as!f

"the statc Wwer in Russia has passcd into the hands of thc

thc bourgeoisie and landlords who had bccomc the
influential class
bourgeoisic. To that extcnt, bourgeois-democratic revolution in Ru.ssia
has bcen r.omplacd. (trnin) Whcreas in India, thc state power in esscnce
the class of dominant
has not passed into thc hands of thc new class
b€fayed it and gone
revolution,
the
of
bourgeoisie. This new class, afiaid
under the wings of impedairsm to share power which till now, has bcen
refused. Thus a verv minor nhase of tl'e bourgeoisdemocratic rwolution

irt such enterpnses' It
uSA no nrorc tlian 3l7o olworkcrs wcre employed
necrlhardlytrc'lrrovcdthatthrscircumstancealonecouldmaketherevo-

diffcrart national and intematlonal sct-up is
present today when compared with the Oct. Revolution warranting us a
completely re+ientated approach in defining the prescnt stage and sfategy of orr. Revolution. It is a wonder how comrades can gloss over the

day India pressnts
Compared ruth what is descnbed above ' the i'rescnt
is not independeni and essena drfferent picture . India, in its real sense,
the bourgeois coltrally remains a colony, though after August 15, with
a word' Russia is more
laboratron, it can be aefined as a semi-colony' In
present-day lndia is a rotnear to advanced capltalist countrles whereas

differcnce betwecn independent bourgeois state and a semi-colonial statc.
Is it not sgrprising not to find any difference be fwecn a 'new class' taking
hold of stzte power after the Feb. Revolutron vrhtch tr,as smashed and sct
aside the Tsarist power and a new class shanng pow€f, wrth impcrialism
smashing nothing but got everything of the old state machinc intact? Is it
not fantastic to arguc that the slogan of Democratic Rcvolution advanced
in ourpolitical thesis is nothing different from the slosan of 'socialistic
dictatmshio of proletariat a!d-SAA4€a!4!tIt' on ttrc cve of OcL Revolution? So, this conrpanson of tirc prescnt stage of or.n Rgvolution with
stage of Oct. Rwolution is not only wrong but misleading in many re-

the working class
lutionary purty ,u. thc Part-v of the Bolsheviks ['ansform
of the country'
of Russia into arn rmmense force in the political life

ten colonial basc.

Thirdly,theFctruaryRcvolutiontnRussia..hassmashedandsetasidc

Thu-s we sec a completely
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spects.Thisder,lattonmustbcatoncecorrcctedorelsewefailtocffectively advance tou'ards Dcmocrattc Rcvolulton'

Marxismisnotadogma.Itisascicncewhichprovidesuswithguid.
inglinesofaction.Sincetheoct.Revolution,inthislongperiodofmore
countries, colo,rrin lo years, nrighry revolutionary strugglcs in diffbrent

present us varied
nies and semi-colonies have been taking place' They

expenenceandricharrnouryofMarxismLeninisminthisperiod'Mao'

frorn his unique rich
the leader of the historic chinese libcration struggle,
.*p".,"n". and study, has fornrulatcd a thcory of Ncw Democracy''lhis

isane*fonrrofrcvolutiorlarystrugglctoadvancctowardsSocialismin

colonies and semi-colonies. Mao advanced New Dcnrocracy

as

distinct

fromthedictatorshipofprolctanat.I-etusquotel^romMao,somesignifipamphlet 'Ncw
cant passaS,cs which go to clanfy Ncw Dcmocracy' ln his

DmocracY' he analYscs thus:

Two Slaees of Rcvolution
..lf the nature of the prescrrt clhinese soclety is semi-colonial and senri-

by
feudal one, thcn, the progress of the Chinesc Rcvoltrtion is dctemlined
semiand
seari-coloniai
it as a two-stcp one. The first stcp, to turn the
step
feudal socicty into an indcpcnclcnt dcmoclatic socicty; the second
will bc to {cvclop thc rcvolution for thc building up of the sociaiist socivflthin
ety. Thc present phasc o[ the ('hincsc revolution falls obviously

the first steP".

'

'1lre cycun$Lanccs of

thc Cltrncsc bourgcois<lcmocratic rcvolution have

of a socialist
been changed sincc the last world war and thc cstablishmcnt
Revoluoctobcr
aticr
state on one-sixth of thc land surface of the globc, i.e.,

"From thcn, thc old Chinese bourgeois-democratic Revolutron comes
withrn tlrc or.bit oIand rn rts character, forms a part of the world proletartan soctal ist rcvoluttott.

,'Jhe first stage oIthis revolution ln colonral and semi-colontal countrrcs th()lgrh accgrrlrng to rts social na(urc rt Is [undamcntally trll a
bourgcors-democratic r.,ne c,f which the ob.lectrve rcquiremcnLs still bastcally call for a clearance of tire way of capitalrst development -- yet
dcsltite thrs, fhc rcvolution is n,-l longct the old wholesalc [r;urgcois revolutrorr io:- thc building up o1'a caprtalist soclety and a statc of bourgeots
drr:tatorshrp typc; but a ncw typc olrcvolutron wholly or partly led by'the
proletariat, thc first stagc of whrch aims at settlng up of a New Democratrc Socicty a ncw slatc of lilc cornbined dictatorshrp of all rcvolutionwillncvcr vary
lrr-y classc:;.'l hc Iurrrlanrt:nlal charactcr olthts rcvoltttion
urrtil thc arrtval of thc stllgc of socialist rcvolution though durlng its
progrcss, it lnay pass through scvcral minor stages in accc,rdance wlth
thc possrblc changes in the attitudc oIcnemics and alliarice

'

It is clear to us no,,v that thcre are two ciifferent categoncs of Revolution "One rs the wgrld revolution olthe bourgcots and capitalist category
rvhrch r;cascd to Jrrcvail after thc outbreak olthe first rmpenaltst war! or
ptorc prccls(:lV, aficr Russian Iievoltrtion. Sincc thcn, thc world rcvolution of anothcr oategory was born "
"Chjncse revolution, although it is no proletarian socialisrt revolutron
pan
,-,f thc ncw typ,:, ccrtainly, it has alrcady lormcd part and lmportant
'flrc
first stcp, that Is, the first stage
of rt an<l htrs bccn a EtcaLaily of rt
at
of thr: rsvolution docs not and cannot all burld up a capitalist state
under the dictatorshrp of Chinese bourgeoisie: lts alm rn the very course
ol the first stage is the setting up of a new democrattc socrery of the
unrtcd dictatorship of rcvolutlonary classes. The first stage thus accomplishcd, thc dcvclopmcn( ol tlte chrnese revolutton wrll be camed for-

tlon.

ward into the second stage that is, the building up olchrnese s{)ctalrst
socrcty. "

,.Before that time the chinese bourgeoisJemocratic revolution was in
,
world
bourgcors<lcmocratic revolution. It was a part of it.
the orbit of tlrc

,,The New Democratic Republic drffers on the one hand from thc old
old catWestcnr [-.,ourgeois-democratic Republic whrch Lo:longs to the
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domtnatton ol't'oo large
0r fttrergn-owTcd cnlcqtrrses. crthcr nlonopoltsl or

egoryoI-dcllloclscY.lsotltoldatc:lttirl.l.ersonthctlthcrhandlionlthe

rr
has alrcatly bcett cotrsolrdatcd
Jtcrycst socicty d(:ltocrattc I{cllrrtrlrc hrclt

and rvtll
rn t)SSR anci tt r,rrll bc cstrltrlrsltctl rrr thc crltrtlaltst-cll-U-illll!
ol'ltlladvanccd t:otrnunqucsttonallly bc r aart" and gtlrclllttttltltal lbrllt
hrr;torical pcriod lbr
tries; but rvhich is not practtt't'lt tlu''ng a ccrtaln
relore ' tlte state fonrt of all
the colonial and scn'll-colonial counlrics. The
scmt-t:olotlialcoutltrtes !.or a ccrtain historrcal

revolutionary colonialor

periodca,rbenothing;butthelbrmofnewDcnrocraticRepublict''

iirraprrvatcelfortlortnstancebanks'rarlroacis'etc'--willbcman-l-hts

,g"aty

an<j controllc<i by.state

alone

is thc essence and theory

of

control olcaPrtal,
other florms ol
Ilowcver, tn the mcantime, thc state rvrll not confiscate
of capitalist producpnvatc propcrty and will not lorbid the dcvelopment

tion,,u.Iongu,,t,,takcIl[orgrantcdthatit..tJocsnothitpcoplc'slivelt.
hood,ther.uronforthisprocedureisthatChrneseeconomyisstillrna
very backvrard state.

New Dcnrocratic RePrrbllc
...lhcNcw[)cnloc;raticrcpublicwilladoptccrtalnncccssaryrIlCaSurcs

WhatisaNewDemocraticRepublic?..Thefornrsofstateintheworld
into tlic following:
can be classified according to ttrcir social nature
Republic of thc bourgcors dic(atorship
2) Rcpublic of the proletarian dictatorship
3iRcpublic of thc unitcd dictatorship of scveral classes
I)

'

the second: this is
The first prevails in the old democrattc countries;

thepresentfonnofthestateoftheSovietUnionandhastobeadoptedin
l'he third: this rs thc
the course of time by advanced capitalist countries'
transitional form of state of colonics and semi-colonies'
"There may be some diffcrent
scmi-colonies; but, the statc and governme
this new Democratic R.epublic of the united
rialist classes."

features a

big landlords and drstribute amonS
rn takrng ovcr land prcvr0usly owncd by

lhc rdca of land tr: thc tillcr
thc pcaiants with,Lrt <-,r wrth vcry littlc land'
thc vrllagcs t<l bc smashcd' I]ut'
,s t,, lrc Prr.,tttotctl arrtl Icu<lal rclattons in
not wtth a vtew to burldrng
thc owncrshrp of'thc lancl is to bc rcatljustcd
socialistagriculture;butonlyinordertoturnthelarrdintopeasants'own
l)r()Pcrty..lhccconomy.,ith"wcalthypcasantwillalsobeallowcd.''
on the lines of
l'he Chinese nattonal economy "should not be built

it keep intact same old feuthosc Wcstcrn Caprtalrst socictie s nor should

dalsocictY."
stated'
"lnrpenalism is the dying florm of capitalism' as Lenin once
more and more upon
but because of its approaching end, rt ls feeding
to pcrmit thc extstence
colonics and scmi-cr.rlonics and is n<lwhcrc likcly

ofanyothercapitalistsocictywrthabourgeoisdictatorshrpstate.''
Therefore,..itisimperiaIismthatwrllnotallowrnf]hrnatodeveloprts
own capitaltsm."

China which is our responsibility to build'

"ln such a republic' all big banks, big ind
establishments must bc statc-owncd' In ord
people's livelihood from thc tnfluences of pri

Not vet Time for Socralrsm

,.lhequestronmaybeasked:..lsitpossrbletbrC'hrnato[oIlowatthrs
ilshe ts not to take
thc io"d olr*,olism of prolctanan drctatorshrp.

stage

to caprtalrsm of that oIbourgcors drctatorshrp'l
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It is not possibie.
Though rl g()cs rt rthout sa)'rl! tlrat thc llrst .stcp of thc llcr'<r']trlion
which \\,c arc contcntplaling todav u tll. ottc dav, tncvttably de vclop into
second step. i.e .. socialism attci onlv in tht'rcalln of socialisnt can ('hina
bccome prospcrous: yct thc prcscltt ts no (itlle lo practise it. Sociali:;lrr is
out of thc qucstion bclbrc tlte (ask ol'lhc llrcscttl rcvolutitllr, thc task of
anti-imperialism and anti-feudalisrrl. i.rre fulfilled. The C'hinese Revolution can only bc achicvcd in tu o slxgcs; a) Neu' Dcnrocracy. b) Socialism. And u'c shorrld porntout llrat thc pcrrod ovcr whtch tlrc first stcp will
cxpand wrll bc'considcrably Iong onc. Wc arc rtot tdcalist.s. Wc cannot
place our idcals over and above our prcscnt tlay life.

It is corrcct thcn to say thal tlris stagc olrvhich, thc first should f'orrrt
thc ground-rvork c,l- the scconcl. must not bc irttcrrupted by a stage ol'
bourgcors drctator shrp. this alonc is thc propcr lvlarxisl ntethod ol underslanding lhe coursc of dcvclopnrenl ol'our llevolution It is to sLrlicr
fionr worst illusi,.rns to asscnl to thc strggcstion tlrat the Denrocratic stage
6f ,h. R"rnlrrtron has nor its o\\'n spccrfic task nnd tinrc-table and it is
possiblc to accorrtplrsh in onc stagc. the task rvhich belong to an cntirely
diffcrcnl stagc - tht'latcr stage . Iror instance, to try to accornplish the
lask of socialist slagc srnrultarrcously rvrtlr that of thc dcrnocratic. Suclr is
the face of thc thcsis'all in onc strokc w'hich rs pr,rrc idealism.lt is not the
proper way in rvtrich any revolutionary could think. It is known to everybody that both in the field of ultimate lorms of social organisation and in
the matter of practical working programme. the Communist Part, has
developed its outlook. ltrat is, it has got the maxinrurn and mininrrrm
programme. Thc New Denrocracy ol'the present and Socialism of the
future are its two component parts to be carried out under the guidance of
thc whole ideology ofCommunism.
In contradistinction to the future or ultimate programme of our Socialist system. thrs is our minrmum programme The New Democracy
camed forward scnr-co,lonial and scmr-fcudal character of China to a
national and social character of a ncw bourgeors democracy.

-lhrs

not thc qucstron of wrlltngness or unwrllrrtgness oIcertarn
rnrirvitiuals. Rut rt is duc to the lact that ob.;cctrve polrtical and soctal
"
corrrlrttons ttt ('hrna tlo not pcrnlrt thc advance
_.-...,m.

rs

At another placc, Mao says: "without a thorough democrattc revolution of ncw bourgcols nature, to establlsh socialism over the rutns of
s,:1rr-,;tilgpral arici scnri-lcu<jal ('hrna o611;rlaY would bc an utopian drcam.
Somc pcople canrrot unclcrstand w'hy thc communist Party of chrna,
llri f-rrrr,, bcinlt Lrnsyrtrltathctrc to capitalrsnl, actually promotcs its de vel-

()l)tnc1t. W,lrir( ('lrr,ra rJgcs rtqt want rs firrcrgn tmpcrtaltsm and nativc
lcudalrsln arrd not nattvc capitalism whtch ts too wcak'

"Ncw [)cmc.rcratrc Statc ol[Jnrc.,n of Dcmocratic c]asrse s is dlffcrcnt
prrnclplc Iiorn a socralist statc with thc dlctatorship o['the prolctariat.

"('ltina, throLtgh<lut thc pcriod of our New Democratic system. cannot
arrd shoLrld not have a systcnl of governrncnt of thc characte r of one cla.ss

oldictatorshtp of one Pai.iy autocracy."
jl that quorcd above is thc crsscnce and the theory of the content and
cor)ccpt o( Ncw [)cnrocracY.
A

Kccprng tn thrs bac[<i1rounC, ict us analyse thc srage and slratcgy and
pcrspr:ctrve of ot:r Revolutton

.What is thc

Prescn

erspecttve and Strateqv

olour Revolutton

/

-llc presclt-day

Inrira is not an lndcpcndcnt caprtalrst state, but only
-lhe
resolutton olthe Seccorrcctly bc classrllcd as a semi-c;olonial state.
('PI
Award as "Bntrsh
Mountbatten
characteriscs
ond C'ongrcss o1-the
d<_rmrrratton has n9t cnclcd; but thc lornt oldomrlation has changed. The
bourgeotsic. so lonrl l<ept out of powerand rn opposltlon lo tt. Is granted
a sharc of'st;r(c l)owct In tlrdc:- to t.lrSrupt and drown thc natronal dcrno-

cratrc revolutron in blood.

The carrying out of this programmc cannot advance China to So-

rn
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"lle

rnlpertru-allv stgnrt-l'tltc rctrt-at ol
lr'lourrtballcn Arvard docs ntlr
of
force
risrng
thc
courltcr-or-l'cn.,r.. rgr,,,.t

alrsnr. but rr rs r.unn,ng
Indran

Pe

oPle.

pcndent on impcila'",T-::O

rhe same time i1 [35 u'on tts
on inrpcrialist
is ticpcnclent [br its future
satcllitc state. Econo*i'ifr" it
same poslthc
in
it
clenlcntswtll basc
hclp. Irs comprontisc 'vith ict'clal
to lmpetics
gcttlng rnlpcrialrst favour also
tton and the fear of Pakistan
de

"At

"'t

rralism."
on Irlciia

Zhukov in his articlc
Corroborating thc santc idea' C'omraclc
oplllton of manv ob'lectivc obscrvrc"r'Ilrtlrsh lllatr ol"qLr itting' Indra'

olr tical

dta."
thc Statc of our
'l-hc ailovc quot;t(iolts go to clcarly shorv tlrc rlaturc of
charactcr
onc llcrc' a word ott thc naturc and

country is a scnti-colontal
tlrc-

bourg.ni'it t'n t'c qtrotcd

World
fl.orn thc resoiutiorr of the 6th
which hclps us to ttndcrstand

Intcrrlattonal
Congrcss nf tt.t" t'n'trnlttnlst
clc: rly'
thc tlsks oIour rcvolution morc

...r,c bourgcoisic ol(.hrrr. Irdra ard I;.gypt rs by rts rrlmcdiatc rntcrit takcs
cxlllottaLtotl olpcasant Inasscs that
csts, so closcly bouncl up with
decircvolutton' but also against evcry
tts stand not only agalnst agrarlan
srvc agrarlan

yct remains the same tcl
rn rluality zlnd quantlty' thc stagc
,vcars and gro\\'lr
have almost like that of clhrnese DemoLe fulr,-llccj

(iovcnrnrcnt hcadcd by Nchru hAlrrglssEgd
"Establrshnrcnt of Ccntral
Rcvoltttttln'
a sinelc oroblcnt of l)emocriltic

of

issinlilarttltha{oIthcprcselltslageofChrnescrcvolution,thestagethat
1927 bourgco'' o[ftn''".again-st C:T:"1'::: :lltl:
for more than 20
,rurt ing ciass.-l'hough C'hlncse conrradcs have lought

i, op",r.a stnce

rcfonl'"

us which says,that'l1lil: essenl-his rs thc picttrrc prcscrrt bclorc
politlcal zrnd cconomic aspccts
tially a colonral to'n'ry rn all its soctal'
llcnccthcstagcofourrcvrllutl()illSalsclcssenltallyabourgeois-demorcvtll.tlttclrl ol-thc old typc.but
crattc:but tt ts not a hoLlrgctlts-dcnttrcrltttc
Re vo
and corrcctly callcd Ncw J)cmocratic
a ncu t\'[x lcd b1' prolctairat
lutron',1-itrsrsalsrlcxllrcsscdlntlrclcrtrtstlfpc.trplc.sl)cmocraticRcvolutron.Ihcprc!'cntstagctll.tltrrrcvcrlutttlncssclltlally.thoughnotexactly,

iurthcr

w.

,n In,liu

craticlorccsinthcprlst-lg2T,havecntcredintoadefinrtest2ge.oIcourse.

lhcprcsctltraclrcallyclritngcdintcrnattorialhackgrrlundu,illgrcatlyhclp
usanCcascourtaskwilt:ncomparcdtoClhlncsebrethrenwhohadaprocivil war and yet lrave tcl
d pcrio<j ol'20 ycars antJ tnorc ol torturous
longe

complcte il vicloric'uslY'

IndialikcChinarsascmt-co]onialandsemi.feudalincharacterl-lke

and feudal princes remarn to
that olChincsc feuclal warlor<js, our states
country' Lrkc that olClhrncse
bc liqurdatccl as sorcs on thc lace olthe

prescnt ttlne ' almost
,lnclian bourgcoisic' has at thr:
on all den'ocratic lorces of the
started a crvil war by its cruel ultack

b<rurgcoisrc

of

1921

corintty,)rcarlcclbythcworkingcla:;:iand(lommtlnistParty'fhclndtan
ftrrccs' wcnt undcr tht:
bourgcoisic, afiard of-thc growr ng rcvolutionary
There rn Chrna' thc
u,ings ol fbicrgn ,-pcr.iali'm to obey its dictates
national bourgeoisie whercas rn
[r-urt.; ot.[{cvolrrtron arc htrrvestcti by

movcmcnt havc been harvestcd by
India, thc fruits ot60 ycarr; of nattt.rnal
power with impenalism ller c'
thc Indran bourgcoisic' by shanng polrtical

likethatofChina,thcbotrrgcorsichaskcptintact'thcteudalallicswhrch
revolution'
it wants to utilisc rtt thc coursc oIits cor-rnter
ThcoffensivelaunchedbyNehruGovemmentagainstCPlrsapartof

impcnallsm lt is an o.fTenstve
thc intr:rnatronal <-rlfcnsivc starled by workl

ofrr,hichttrangcsrtsclIagarnstallpr.rgrcsstvcandtleniocraltcfilrccsrl[.
is practically nothrng but a
the u'orld. to put it blunily, this offensive
combtne
crudc civrl war, let looscd by the rmperial-bourgeors-leudal
has
stagc
ltre
masses
toiling
agarnst worktng,,luss, p"a"nts and clther

lought armed
vcn da'ri-to-d'y partial struggles have to be
brcn lorced othcr on thc auenda ol
or scmi-arrncd nnnci rcsistancc has
Either we restst rnch by rnch
Rcvolution by thrs of-f e nslve of bourgcorsre
nleans at the drswar arrd olfcnsrve lct Iot-rsc aSalnst us by all

comc whercrn

thc crvrl

e

a lrec hand to crush

posa) of'the pcoplc ()r aliow thc bourgcotste
of counter-rcvrllutton
forces of re volulton and end in thc r ictory

the

fi9
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prol)ortlon ln
ttt alcas rvltcrc \\'c arc a goocl

Kccping lll tlrrs lll vlc\\"
Arrtllri'r'
thc ntasscs ltkc ccrurttr p"t"'t

Hliffi

;*,";.",r.'"t

f .,cn, r rn

lt''.':l:'tt""']l Lll' ::::::lt:-'li:* ar lare (('hrncse \\ av) agarnsl rnil
i

rvhich is bcrrt upott nrcrcilcssly
tary onslaughts of Ntil;; ?;ot t't]-in.'t"t
ttc plartr-rlcthods oIrcsistus' Unlcss u'ith a clcar pcrspcctivc
tiquidating

ancc,an(lifu,clcavcift,rsp,r,,t,"crtl"lltclirturchrsttlrywiilchargcus
wrth thc gross bctrayal of thc l(cvoltrttott'

ThclihcrationstrtrgglcinthcfrrnllofT.clanganaisalnlostapotntcrtn
thc possiblc clircction ol' forrning
c
must lead to gencral ;rPrising and
as T
are many morc territories sur:h
cal, economic and tcn.ain alld nru

bascs'

as rcsistancc
ontpf t scopc lo ricvclop thcttt
begin with; which
'r'fu'J
like Rayalaseema' T'clangana bordcr
For examplc in Rndhra ult'nt'' ""u'
agcncy belt' where agricularcas like Munagala, Nuzvid, chintalapLrdi
wllcrc lancllordism is dominant' with
turc is prinritivc, and undcvclopcd'

'

;;s.: labour ili:'lt overwhelming maloritv orpopu;;;;;;i
";l
stir in the direction of agrarian
lation, wherc rt,.uJi ti't'e is sulficient
potcntialitics'
prcsent bcl-ore us hugc rcscrvcs of revolutionary
revolt,

arc

phic and terrain conditions
c
exceptional.abattles(Chineseway)wlrich
we
ases' It is rvith such a perspective
led to estab
to
Not
of our rcvolution'

Backward

future course
have to successftrlly plan out the

havesuchcl"rrp",,puctiveandallowingourselvestodnfiintospontane"The t
:::ll:
ity is a crime against revolution'
ectlve
ofrcformis
cra
tltc
witlr
along
end
nrust
onar)'
opcn
and well-de fined stratcgy nlust
which
offers
reorientation. The Chincsfitrategy
lessons'
we have to adopt marny invaluable
OurStrategy:sincethestagcoftherevolutronistheNewDemocrattc
to it; but some comrades wonstage, the strate gy must also Jo""'pond
stage is nothing diflferent from
derfully arguc that the Ncw L)emocratic
thedictatorshrpoIthcprolcrariat;r'c'strcialiststagc'suchlorrnulations
and so not helpfulto build a l)cmoand strategier, *t ttiu" dtsrupiive
The lumping of the rrch peascratic Front for thc Democratic Revolutton'

antr)'into

a

slllglc catcgory wlthout any dlscrlmlnatlon berwccn the sec-

trrlnwhrchts..allIctrlshakcrllithctailsollctrdalrsm'.andthosewhoare

tlrosc ci-rrttritdcs cltaracthcy e vcn do
tcrrsc thc cntire ricit PCasi)ntrv as countcr-re v'()lutttlnartcs.
in this
ncutraltsed
be
can
them
ttrat a sectlon ol

,,not trb]t: t()" tio

so

Proccctlr,tg on t[tts

lra:,t:-,,

not concedc thc tdcra
[)cnlocraticRcvrllLttron-I.hcydonol.atleastconccdethatrnfcudalareas
wrth ltbcrutlr)n struglrkc'lcl;rn1,;il[r , tlrc r rclr 1'lclrsutrl caD lrc llkr'rl lrlrlng
()n thls liOnt rs a
:rnorlstratcd
glc [t tltrs stagc.'lociLay, thc rclrlrty that rr; d

of ii ts coming
Joncr.t. proof'agalnst ihis l.rrmulatlon and a good sectlon
cntlre mrddle
wrlh rr:; rit thc ltllcralloll stnlgglc' l1tcy also arguc that thc
tl)tl\t l)c ncurlnly
orlr lr lly trr thrr, re v()lllllon,lrut
llclrsarrlcl.r,s c;rrrrtoI lrc
thc Nuw Dcmotralrscd. [n a worrl,'hc:.traLe3y'thcy suggcst ls not'fbr
the couragc
have
they
do
not
cratic stagc but c.rniy- to a socialist stagc' []ut
backdoormethl,r ricilnc thrs ls soctitllril stafic, b(lt g') on sllggestlngby
ulc;rr-crrt t]cfl,.1'c
Unanliltgultts,
rlct:tlarr
slrrr lr.1ty IIr:rr,;r:
6rl:, lltc r,6C:irlrst

nrtion and spcoification

r-rI

our s;tratcgy'

()|1.]cultvtl:l()()V(]llllrrrwtltcIll)l)(jllil]],,l.lJtL,*t)[lljlll()1,:''lr:rrrl;rI(',()r},11)lilc

onJ"on.,pt,,t':ly w'ipc ottt all Lilc lcaturcs o1 [cudalirm' rncdrcvaltsnr

irird

l n, 1rrrr,,. l4l l1-fu ,-ct-",L11q-llq,1r2 l tr t-r on : W orkers bol h rura l arr ti
rr,l,-rslrrtrl[rrllgri4lclr::'(:lv-!]l'p('rr'i;llrlryrrt;icncrlrlwttllc'(r':r:llltrrntrl
[rlls ol.[i''ldalt:;r;r irn'i
thosc t-tch larlttcrs rvllo itrc trnahlc ['r l-,lirrkc tlll thetr
tmmcdtLtc rc:icr\ss
l)oor artd mrcldlc pcasants tn parttcullr:'rumalns
I)rrc-c"ion rrr t-14
[lcrt.riuttrln'
througIout thrs stirgc of'Ncw'I)cnlocrartt:

r-

olon

r

a

i

lloririlt:oistc anti rtl; Ilcnchrncr''
!rL[LLk111: against thc collaboratlolll:'1
t'hctrgrrp on
,, 1,., hru. br:cn riuptr,g thc pcasantry and stjll tryrng trr kccp
completton
carrv'lo
thent. tg bctra,,,the re volutron. lllc prolstarlal must
O1 pcaslhc lJcvr I)crnrlr:1rltc IlcvrllLtttrlrl lly allvlrlg ttscllwtth lhc rtlass

tn tlrdcr Ir'l
apts rrr gcrrcrlrl artd 1to9r aryJ irltdjlc IJcasaI)t ln partlcular
feucrush t,y force. thc powcr 01 resistance ol the tmperialist-bourgcots
dalcolnhincandl;aralyscthernstabilityofthemrddlebtlurgeorsre,upptr
nrrdrllc class and a sectron ol the rlch pcasantry'

'fo put it more concrctcly, let

us quote Comra-de Mao's analysts where'

front'
he <irscusses about thc classes in the Democratlc

"Who form the revolutionary groups?
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revolutionary demo"The workers are of course the nrost thorough
pcasants lornr thc largest revolutienary
crats. Bcsides thc workcrs' thc
democrattc grouP.
farmers unable to shake
"Allpcasants with the exccption olthose nch
of 'land to thc [illcr''
tails oi'feudalisrn, arc takcn by the slogan

offthcrr

..Thelowcrrrriddlcclasscsincitiesandtownsisanotherrevolutional
of agncultural productivitl'
dcmocratic gr<ttr1'l bccause the clcvclopment
ro the tiller' benefits them'
madc possiblc by thc polrcy of land
land to

"1]rc uppcr nrrcldlc class lorms a vacillating group' It favours
thetrllcr,bccauscitttxlwantsanrarkc:t'llut'atthcsametimc'theylear
the policY beciluse theY own land'
"Who are the sworn cncmies of Revolutio':r?

..Thosewhoareresolutelyopposedtothepolicyarether.rnlygroups
big lanclords and Big busiwithin Kuomintang *ho rep..renithe class of
ness and comPradores."

issue in his latest report trr
comradc Mao further elaborating on this
in describing the enemies of
the CC of thc ccP has formulatcd clcarly
the Chinese revolution, saYs:

sute
real natronal bourgcotstc Where vcr the
unhcstand
lirmly
must
classcs
power o{'New Dcmocracy exisls' these

ffiiri

tatingly be Protectcd'
..Pettybourgeoisiemerrtionedhereref.erstothesmall-scaleindustrral
employees'
capitalists who hirc workers and shop
,nd

"or.".cial

..Thcexistenceandrlcvelopmentofmtddlecapitalistelemen[sare,
The same applies to the new
under these coilditions, not all dangelous
comc into betng in thc rural
rich peasarrt economy which will necessat'ly
area after the agrarian revolution'
feudalrsm and
"The ncw dcmocralic revolution is to eliminate only
class and burcaucratic bourgeotmonopoly capitalism, only thc landlord
ln gcncral and not mrddlc bourgeolsie (big bourgeorsrc), n:t caprtalism
sie and PettY hourgeoisie "

AgainComradeMaointhesamereportpositlveiyassertsthestrategy

definrtc and more concrete terms
of ncru Democratic Itc"olution in more

'

the mldtlle
"Our line is to relv on Door peasants and solrdlv unrte Wi[h

peasants(notasr,r*"ofou'comradessay'neutraiisethc'm!)todestroy'
thctcudalandsemi.i.eurlalexploitattonsystcmoIthelandlordclassand
thc old tyPe rich Pcasants'
must be taken not to
the demarcation of class compositton' care
pcasants to
coi,r,l thc misi;rkc.,[assrgning thosc wh, arcrcally mrddlc

"ln

the rich p€asants category'

"Allthcscarcr;oncrctcpoltctcsthatnrustbcadoptedbyourPartl'tn
Dcasants "
car-rying out the sti'ategtc task of solrdlv unrtins Jniddle
thus:
In otlter passage, the sam'e is further elaborated

"Thebasrcprrnctplesmustbenotedhere'Firstly'itlsnecessaryto

and farnr labourers' This rs the
satrsiy the demands of the poor peasants
is necessar'v to resG'
,rponrr, task of ou: agranan reform secondly' tl

122

basic principles and the
Iutely unrtc middle Peasants and not lnJure the

......hcrc'thcphrasc.incsscncc.mcansascx;.:IatncdhyStalrnhrmscll
'I.undamcIltal,..'lt ccrtarniy docs nOt ovcrlo{)k thc othcr problcms and

taclr nf orrr agrarian reform

other forces.

will surely triumphantly be completed' ln

charactertstng the role
S()mc c()nrracics Irave crroncous conccpttons of

o[.rcspcctiveclasscsandscctionsof.rhcpcoplctntltcDcmtlcrattcRcvo-

'lhc basic conlusron undcrlyrng all these ts Lrndoubtcdly theorcttlutrori.
consist of the [ollowcal coniusion.'l-he crrors in concretlsatlon matnly

labour are semi- feudal.

tng:

......Thereshouldingeneralbedifferentiationbetvleentherichpeas.
ants and the landlords-"
and neeci nc [urThe passagc quoted from Mao are self-explanatory
ther comment. (See aPPendix 4)'

@
of concretisation
Here, before we proceed to discuss the question

of

thefirststageoftheRevoluttonawordontheverynatureofNewDemoc:aticRevolution[NDR)andtheroleofthePeasantryinit'asstateby
Mao,isofutmostsignificancc,I{esays:..Stalinoncesaidtheproblemof
problem." That is to
colonies and serni-colonies is in essence the peasant

saythattheproblcmoftheChineserevolutionisinessenceaproblemof

is in its essence a
the peasantry; that thc pe asant rerststance against Japan
-l
hc polrtics of New Democracy ls ln esscncc
;rcasant war against Japan.
th'ce pnncipl's are itr
the plitical transfer oipo*", to the pcasanfry. The
culture is in esscnce
cssencc thc pcasant revolutron.'[hc idca tlf popular
J'he anti-Japathc qucst:onof nising culturc t,f peasantry to higher level.
nese war is tn eli;sence the peasant revolution'
"There forc, the peasant problem becomes'the fundamental problem

ofthcChinescRcvolutionandthepcaSantrybecontesthemainforceof

was a section of the
the revolutron. lllcsides the peasantry, a section which
millions
Chinese popula,tion consists of workers amonB whom several
labourers
agncultural
arrd
workers
arc industrial workcrs, Handicraft

numbr tcns of millions."

drfl'erent scctlons of
a) Thcy bcgan to ludge the role of classcs and
loyaltrcs' Secpcoplc lrJm thc stanclpoint of thcir pre scnt-day Polrtlcal
arc un[ortunatcly un'
trons oIclr{[crcnt rcvrliuttonary classcs who today
arc taken fbr
dcr thc illusion ancl inf'luencc of thc nattonal hourgeotstc
grantcd as rescrvcs ofthc bourgeotsle'

ofludgrng thc rolc
b) Secondly, srlme comrades havc a pcculiar notlon
exrslrrru
of the classes or scctlons basing on tlte apparent and outwardly
-Ihey fail to study thcm tn the background ol darly
things of thc cl:ry.

d.eepeningcrisisoftheworldimpcrraIismandttsposslblcdevastatrng
beconrcs
cflects on dtfferent seotions ol society. As such, thrs outlook
static tnstcad of dYnamic'

c)Lastly,stillsomeothercomradcswhoarercallydieirardSectarlans

all the strateg\
at heart conccal thcir sectarianism by overtly agreelng to
<11'thc l']arty. But thcy drstnrt and mtsquritc lr<im thc
gcncral slr.rgarts
pcasantry wrth
class,cs ol Lenin and Stalin and attempt at classtlyrng the
their seclartan and vang'-tardistic barometer'
z,rrrl

As has bcen prcvtously stated, we are passlng through a pcnod of
aluntolcl world rmpenalist cnsis which has brought world capitahsm
rvar. the
most on the verge of its final collapse. As a result ol'the second
ol-the
tht'
atlcmpts
whatcvcr
gene ral crrsts of capitalism has sharpened.
tt
wo;.ld rmpcrralisnr ro escapc lronr thc clutchcs ol'thts lm;rcndlng crtsls,
is sure to land itself in a crtsts unprecedented tn tts nature'
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in the deltaic areati who possesses some 100 acres of wet land ls also
thc

lnd I an

II

n aLcs-!-g[.L!d.!-t +-:--u-.:r

devour its s\Y!-lilraker spccles at ho
marein of orofits intact'

ThepoliciesofthenationalGovernmentarealreadyindicatingalinc
theychooscinfuture.Thcyhavenrortgagcdthcfutureoflndianlifeto
Rn-gto-Americanirnpcrialilsrn.Thcyriskindustrialrsinglndiabyrclying
abcut thc growth oI naon impcrialism l-or it. T'hcy arc lcast botficrcd

for India; thcy are
tional income and expansion of internal homc market
as a smokescrecn to
running wif h thc slogan ol'asiatic lcadership only
plundcr the other rll clcvclopcd asiatic counlrtcs
ism. They resist any radicai agrarian reform' I
ward of the revolution. If this is further pursued'
nl policies pu' sue d ar-c
for us what is in storc lbr I ndia's future. The prese
imperialist-feudal
only in the interests of monopoly bourgeoisre and its
collaborationjst bour"o,nbin..lhcpro-imperralrst,antl-natlonal,anti-Soviet,serni-fascist.
counter-rcvolutionary polrcy and programme of the
or advanccment
geoisic havc nr,thrrtg in co,n'n<ln rvrth thc bcttcrment

considcrcd a rtch Dr:asant. What they havc not understood is that here,
ahove describcd orrc is a landlord but not a rich peasant' The important
thing is his inconre. Second thing is the volume of exploitation of labotn'
ttre tt,ird thing is the extent of land he possesses in the particular area
produc'
conccmed, i.e., wh,ere the tand pressure is greatCr arrd agricultural
of the
not
is
tivity is considerably higher. Ihough the one in discussion
type of leudal exploiter in the sense of usurer or rack-renter, he is !o be
considcred as a iand monopolist or landlord, but no more a rich Fasant.

ro clear all such confusion and leave no loophole for erroneous dcfi-

nitions and intcrpretations, let us take flrom Lenin, the classical definiticns of all thcsc classcs and apply it to our own spcclllc ccnditions hcre,
In his draft thcsis, on thc agrarian qucstion for the 2nrl conSrcss of thc
Communist International Lenin defines as follows:

l) The first class is the agriculrural proletariat, wage

labourers (by

the year, season or ciay) who obtain their livelihood by worktng for hire
capiral ist agncultural enterprise.

rn

ol

fte nation. (APPendix 1 ,2, & 3 ')
to evaluate and
Kecping this prcscnt background in view' we have
ob.;cctivc se t
the
rn
understand rhe role of differcnt scctions and classes

prrncrples' the stage arid
up. We have clse'xhere Iald down in general, the
and applistrategy of our revolution. IJcre rt needs further concreiisation
ts extendency
A
sc(:tlons rn thc rural sjde'

cation to thc classcs anc!
with general stratugy
presscd by certain conlradcs u'htlc cvcn agrcclng
manner they like by
sub.lective
given herl, try to interpret everlts rn the
rrIthe rural life . F'or cxample,
[iuing falsc definitrons an<l classrficattons
of'
In ur[*p, at classifyirry thc peasantry marnly lrasing ort the extent
gets' rs an example ol the
land one possesses and ttot on the lncome one
of labourers
typc tlcscrrbcd ahove- Somc othcrs arguc that the number
tlrc ntattt l'rast ' ott whrcll
and (ann scrvants tlrat a 1tr:asat)t cllllilPcs lotttts

theclasscharactcroIthepeasantrylnqucstlonhastobedeflncd.St.ll

whereby they throw the land
some others loosely dcfine the rrch pcasant
xample' a landholdcr
monopolist in thc category of the rrch pcasant' [ior e

2) Sccorrd scmi-prolct:anans or dwarf-prcasants, that is, thosc who obtain

their livelihood paflly as wage labourers in agricultural and rndustnal
cnterpriscs and partly, by working their own or rente d plots ol land which
prr.rvidc only a part of thc means of subsistence for their familics.
3) Third, the small peasantrl', i'e', small tillers who hold either as owrr

or tcnants, small plots of land which enable ttrem to meet the requirernents of their families and farms, wrthout hiring outsrde labour.
4) Middle peasants in the eccnomic sense are mainly small trllers holding eithcr as owners or tcnants small plots of Iand but such as under
capitalism provides them, as a general rule, not only wtth a mcagre sub,istenc. for their fanrilies and their farnrs but also with the possrbilrfy of
r;t:rtarn surlrltts which al least in gcxr'd years, may bc convcrtcd tntocapi'
tal Sccondly, larrly frcqucntly rcsort [o lhc htrc r.rf gutstrlc la[,.rtrr

5) Brg pcasants or caprtalist entreprcneurs tn agriculture who' as

a
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rule. cmploy sev'er;,1 hrrcd labourcrs altd arc kcpl wrLh the peasantry only
hry thcrr lo'* cultural lcvcl. habrts oIlrlc. manual labour they themsclves
perform on thelr fatms.

llrc rcvolulr<tnary

prolctarrat ntust lmmedraie ly and unreservedly
confiscate all the land ol'thc Iandlords. the big landowners, i.e., those
who in capitallst cr.runtrics directly or through their tenant farmers, systematically exploit u'age labour and the surrounding small (and, not in6)

frcquently, part of the middie), pcasantry, pcrform no manual labour themsclves, and are largcly thc dcpt:rtdents of-the fcudal lords. (The noblcr;in
Russia, Germanv and IIungary, the restored Seigneurs in France, the
Lords in England, the ex-slave calegones of exploiters and parasites).

llerc, we find from I.enin that in his de finition and classification of the
pcasanrry, thc nrain ninnlng thread throughout is seen as the basis of
income one gets or in other words its sufficiency or insufficiency to his
frynily anci farm. [Jut l-cnin was undoubtcdly attaching sufficient imporlance to otlrer sig'nificant factors such as the method of productron (u'hcthcr
onc engagcs hired labour or nol) the history o1'the farm, the links of the
pcasant rvitlr thc rcspcclivc scctrons of thc pcasantry also detcrmrne the
class nature of thc individual peasant. lf we have to concede thc argttmcnt
of conrradcs who insrsl lhat thc numbcr o[ labourers and farm servants
one cngages on his ficlds rs the crrteria rn decrding and classifying him
u,hethcr he is a nch, middle or poor peasant, we are sure to land in a
rypical and mysterious conclusions. Let us concretely take some examplcs here. In some areas like Rayalasecma and Telangana vzhere nce cultivation is done under well. a middle peasant engages rnore number of
farm servants than a rich peasarrt in a deltaic areir. Even the poorpeasants there, under these circumstances, has to engage one or two farm
scrvants. Without the assistance of whom the maintenance of his farm
becomes impossible. It is reported that in Rayalaseema, one requires two
farm servants to cultivatr3 a tw'o-acre piece of iand unrler cultivation of

well water, besidcs a number of coolies. Another such report from
Bhuvanagin taluk ('felangana) enlightens us on the issue in discussron. [t
is reported that a peasant farm with 6 acres of wet land (under well cultivation) and 30 acres of dry land the farmer has to maintatn minimum
three pairs of bullocks and engage 3 to 4 farm scrvants besides himself

and a nunrber of day Iabourers. It should be taken note of that he too rs a
partlcrpant of manual labour on the farm. on enqurry rnto detarls. we
came to know that lrttle surplus remains to hrm and he more than often
depends upon the local money-lender for rnrtial investments on the farm
in thc bcgrnning of every y,ear. If the cntena taken here is to classiI him
accordrng to thc numbcr of larm servants etc., the above -descnbed peasant corncs rn rrch category, whrch rs practtcally foolish and absurd. From
our own experience. cven from the deltaic are3s, we can show a numbsr
of instances where fhrm scrvants are engaged even by middle and poor

pcasantry. Il wrll bc wrong to rcsort to dcfine classes pnmarrly basrng on
thc larm servarrts or wage-labour hc engaged rather than thc income that
one gets and the surplus that remains to him. It is e4ually wrong to define
the class characte r of the peasant according to the extent of the land
that
one possesscs. In somc areas where the productive forces have not developed, cvcn a 100-acres pcasants get nothing as surplus and hc wi!l thank
god if he ablc to meet both cnds. Leave aside some exceptional and
indrvidual cases, we can broadlv classifo the peasantry on the basis of rncrlnrc cach tylxr rif'Jr,casant gcLs h:sidcs othcr crln.srdsratlons such as mctlrrxj

ol'productron, history of the larm and his Iinks wrth other rural classes rn
:'ural lifc. From cur ou/n expenence rn Andhra rural life, the followrng
mcthod can bc adoptccl anrl classificatron be made to avoid most par:,of
confusion.

Agncultural labourer is one who has nothing of his own to dcpcnd
upon except to sell his labour power on the farm of others to
eke out his

Iivelihood.

Small or poor peasumt is one whether as a tenant or owner of his own
piece of land (besides himse lf perlbrming manual labor.n in certarn
cases
also hires labour), who gets an annual gross rncorne of his farm berween
-fhis
300 and 500 rupces.
will be hardry sufficient to meer the requrrements olhis family and he often gets into debts,
Mrddle peasant is one, as described by trnin, but for our clear undcrstanding and charactensation of hrm, he can be one who gets a gross
incomc oiRs 500 to 1000. Thrs will be not only sulliqcnr ril normal
years but also gives hrm a small surplus in gocd years ro marntarn hrs

1n
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2) Areas, no matter whethe r zamtndari or ryotwari tenure, where agrrculture rs not developcd (where pro;ects, modern rrrigatron etc., are not

farnily and farm.
Rlch peasants arc those who gross annual lncome will bc somcwhere

bepcen Rs 1000

and 200C tresides possessing the chaiacteristic features'

-l-his

rich peasant class ts not a homogenous olle
and can be divided into two secttons with the ir sP€cial charactenstic fcaas descnbed by Lenin.

lures:
a) A section of the rich peasantry will be mainly dependent on their
incomc orr the lond. Tll:sc pcople havc no feucial tails. They have comparativety littte or no political social links with thc financial bourgeoisie

or feudal landlords.
b) second scction is such though lheir income may bc somewhcre near
abxrve fixed anrount, is by its hat-,its feudal, engages in money-lending
and rack-renting, etc, Besiries, it has got more social, political, and economic links wittr the landlords bourgeoisie going into power.

'

Rcst of those whose a.nnual income exceeds Rs 2000 generally under
the category of landlords, with varying degree r; of dil ference, no matter
whctlrer thcy arc [cudal cxploiters ot modern entrepreneurs on capitalist

lincs.

And to this a,bove clanfication, a word funhr:r on different categories
of land tenure that is preyailing in Andhra is of immense help to guide us
in concrctising our stratcgy and correctly applying it. we can civide the
mral AnChra into 3 oatcgoncs with distinct sctcio-economic features, each
having is own prc-dominant common peculiar feafures.
I ) Areas

likc Telangana where more or less t'eudalism in its complete

naked form rs in existence. Serfdom and slavery in the form of vette etc.,

remain even today. Landlordism here in the form of zamindan and
dcshmukh is predominant Poor peasant and landless labour forms overwhelmrng majority; The middle peasant is too weak numencally. Rich
peasant scction is still more weake.r both nurnrcncally and in its socialeconomlc stahrs.

rptrgduccd anci prgducttvtl,y <l['land rs comparatlvcly on a vcry lower
le vel) lorms anothcr catcgory. I Icre too, Iand concentratton ts now exlstrng alrd incrcasrng at a raprd speed Here too rlch p€asant rs both numencrlly antl s6crally tc,,o wcak lo count with, Middle pcasant alnrost as in the
contplclcly Icurlal arclr:; rs rrcglrgcrrt. I)oor and agrtcultural labour pclpulatron lrrrms ovcrwhclrnrrrg rna,;ority oIthc rural population.'[his area is
sontcwhat sirnilar, exccpt in practice of vetti and certatn feudal business,
to that of thc first arca wherc feudalism is intact.
Deltaic areas cr agnoulturally developed areas. In these areas. mrddle
pcasant econorny is tlominant in the life of the village. Agricultural )abour ltrrms 40 t0 50 p,c. olthc local population. Kulak or ncl, pcasant,
though numcncaliy wcak, that rs 4 to 5 p.c. polrtrcally suf ficrcntly strong
in the lrlc of thc village. Hcnce, the lancllordism of thc old feudalr)?c rs
3)

either completely abserrt or very feeble.

(.ornradcs rn rinplctncnting our ptlltcy, that rs, applyrng our stratcgy,
you rnust bcar in mrnd all the facts and peculiarities enumerated above to
succcssl-ully advancc to l)cmocratic Rcvolution. In thc first two are as
dcscribc.l above , as arcas of feudalism, thc task of thc agranan revolution bccomes onmarily in liqurdating feudalrsm rn ail its forms, social'
economical and political. In thc thirci area, where leudalism as such, as tn
its undiluted forra does not exist where land distnbution is more even.
the i'c, our.;ob wrll bc marnly to fight, isolating the kulak element and rts
politrcal inlluencc. Hcrt:, thc fact that political isolation is enttrely drffercnt from ccononric cxtcrnrination has to bc borne in mrnd in order to
guard oursel'zes from tne sectarian and disruptrvc tactlcs. In thc.sc areas,
it can bc said that a part olthe agrarian revolutton rn form of agranan
rclornr has already takcn place. Thcse arc certaln gencral gurdrng lines,
rathcr than spccific dtctums Any such devtatron on thc parl oIour comrirdcs hv rvhrch thcy'takc to thc slogan of lndlscrlmtnrtc extcrmtnatton oi
thc nch oeasantrv or clubbing of the middle oeasantrv w rth the nch oeas-

of thc m:ddle ocasantrv rn the NDR is lrauehl w'tth secLanan dangers. It
is drsruptivc and harms the cause of tlre NDR. rather than hclps advanc-
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rng it. Certarn of these elToneous tcndencres which were almost attempted
to $g put lnto practice in Telangarra arca, whcre the lrberati<.,n sfiuggle rn

its intense flornr rs proceedrng, has already been threatening with th,: disruptton of the toilers' front. Thls is a very serious mlstake in a New
Democratic stage. The Secretariat has discusseci those reports from
Telangana and instructed the conrrades in charge to rectify them urgently
or else, the front is in danger of disruption.
Conclusion:
The purposc of the drafl can trc understood as achie'red if the following fundamental slogans are deduced from it.
The national and internatiorial background for octobcr Revolrrtion
is totally and radicallyr different from that of our present revolution' Hence,
the drawing of parallel or attempts to borrowing the strategy verbatim, is
yong and mtsleading and disruptive.
I)

Revolution; but to a great extent sinrilar to that of Chingse revolution,
thc pcrspcctrvc rs likcly not that of gencral strrke and armed uprislng,
lcading Lo thc lrbcratron of thc ruralsl<je; but thc dogged rcststance and
prolongc<j crvil war in the form of agrarian revolution. culminatrng in the
capture oipolitical power by Democratic front establishment in the proccss of a bittcr struggle fbr the New Democracy,

5) The stage has come wherein even day-to-day partial struggles of
ihe toilers has to be contemplated and planned in the form o[armed or
partially armed Chinesc way of resistance.

This is thc pcrspcctive opcn be fore us. Eithcr we understand the pcrspcctive clcarly and plan out our wgrk in futurc or wC drift into sponlaneity and all so(s of deviation and disruption. The rcvolutionary his ory
and

i15

richcst lessons demonstrate before us the path we have to choose .

The path is that oiChrncse lrberation struggle under the leadcrship of
Comradc Mao, the practical, political and thcoretical leader of the mighfy
colonral semi-colonial revolutlon.

2) The present stage of our revolution is not socialistic but only New
Democratic. Hcre, it is not a question of liquidating capitalism as such
but only monopoly capitalism wrih its imperial-feudal collaboraticn It is

not a question of establrshmcnt of dictatorshrp of prolctariat immediately; it is to strivc for the establishment of the democratic dictatorship of
several classes under the hcgemony of thc proletariat. Ideological and
programmatic hegemony should not be confused wrth t're dictatorship of
the proletanat. The bourgeois democratic revolution is in the main yet to
be completed. Our country is not yct an independent capitalist state but
only a semi-colony. Hcnce, our revolution is in the main an agrarian revolution, not the agrarian revolutron of'the old type undcr the bourgeois
leadership; but agrarian revolution of a new tlpe under the proletarian
lcadershrp. Hence correctly classified as NDR..
3) The middle p€asant rn thrs Nf)R is to be our ally. And it is our task
to solidly unrte with the middle peasant. It is wrong to think of neutralisrng him as in the stage of socialist revolution.

4)Our revolution rn many respccts differs from the classical Russian

APPENDD(

l. By

the compromise wrth rnpenalisnL it is not the entue capitalist class

which gets benefittcd, but only the few big businesses which have got rnto
economic dcals wrth Rntish financiers. lrt alone the toiling masses, tlre nuddle bourgeoisre an<l thc nch peasantry who have no feudal tails wrll also be
gror md

down, by the impcnal

i

st-

ieudal -bi g-bustness combtne.

2. This is thc basis for the widest possible front againsl the above antrnational and anti-people combrne. The front must be bascd firnrly on tlrc
workers, poor peasants and agncultural labourers with middle peasants ard
town petty bourgcoisie as al[es. The middle bourgeoisie and nch pcasants
(wtthout lcudal ties)who vacrllate between the pcople and the anti-natronal

combine, have to be neu[-altsed as a class. However. ceTlaln scctrons oIt]r
nch p,casantry may pzyticrpate in the revolutton, though vacrllatrng, rn tlr
areas rvhsre leudal landlords are all-powerful, domrnatrng over nch Fqsants
also for example Te!angaru and Rayalascerna.
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\\tl'ratel'cr thel rrlzrY thrnk of the comi)romlsc. as $e vlcious effecs of the
compromisc and the economlc cnsrs unlbids- thetr rllusions will get bumt.
4. No$,. let us proceed to lhe question of the state form of New Democrattc Go\,emment. Some comradcs conluse the Scluet form of Goverru-nent

lmplications of CPI(ML) Red Flag's
Stand on Kargil

Thc csstntiat diflbrcrrcc bctu,ccn thc two forms is that, in the bourgeoisie
parliamentaly form, thc execurtive ftrnctions ar-e divorccd from lrgislativc
functions. ltre prople's reprcscnlative assemblics have no dircct control <lver
the exccutivc. Hence the asscntblies act as a veil to the rCictatorship of the
bourgeoisrc. On the otherlund. in thc Sovrct form. the executive and legisla-

,trve functrons are combined, and at every stage, the exccutive i.e., the Government officials arc directly conrolled by the respective elected peoples'
bodies. The Soviet form is necessary for another reason too. No Chinese
wall can be crected between the New Democratic and the socialist stages of
he revolution. The toilem haung once achieved lrcwer under the leadership
cefully and wtthout the necesof the pro
is in the class alignment, but
sity oian
basically has to be
overnmerit
not in the
peaccful
fansition to the
this
helps
fonn
Sovret
fie same Sovret form. This
second stagc.

in our country, bccausc most of it is finished in the first stage itself and what

remains is the squeezing of the renraining capitalist elemer,ts. This is
amply proved by the New Democracies of Europe.

During thc pa:;t several years, those in the communist rsvolutionily camp
will have watched with increasinS conccrn thc political trajectory of the
CPI(ML) Red Flag, as it has step by step adopted open Party functionrng;
espouscd ambiguous and opcn-ended positions regarding thc nature of Indian
socicty an<j t|c pro,lluction rclations in it, and thereforc rcgarding the path of
Indian rcvolution;.loined hands with out-and-out revisionist formations such
as CI,l(ML) l,ibcrartron and MCPI; and embraced participation in elections

with a non-levolutionary pcrspcctive.
Ilowever, fwo of Red Flag's recent statements 80 even fuihcr: 0rey irnply
that communist rev'olutionaries con share cetlzin conccrns of the Indian ruling classes, and eyzn support ccrtain "progressiVe a5pc6ts" Of their pollcies.
This was hrst to br: seen rn Red Flag's cnticism gf thC Conpreheusive Tesl
Baa Treaty, where the Yajpayee government w,as corryared unfavourably to

previous governmeDts:

'Fronr 1 947 lhe lrrdlan governmenl had called for total world disarmameni including nuclear disarmamenl. Even while opposing
its basic reactionary policies, lhe progressive lorces have suy
ported this aspect ol ils foreign policy. The stand of the lndian
governrnent with regard to Nuclear Non-Prolileration Treaty (NPT)
and Comprehensive Test Ban freaty (CTBT) so far at leasl partially ref lecte d lhis p rog re s s ive a s pec t ol its lo re ig n pol icy.Thou g h
the'cjiscriminatory'aspe it was prominently there which stressed
on the nuclear club members'(US, Bussia, Britain, France ar:d
China) discrimination against others and their efforts lo p€rpetuate nuclear monopoly, and the governments run by lhe comprador
classes in the neocolonies including lndia stressed on it, and irt
the case of lndia it wanted to keep the options open to make a
'bomb'whenever needeC to threaten or to meel the threat from
Pakistan, its 'declared enemy', lhe progressive forces suryrld
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tu
theviewthatCTBTshouldbebasedontotalnucleardtsarmament bY the nuclear haves...'

fl'he

lrom
Vajpayee government's policyl is a basic deviation even

pleaboutthrsclasspotiticalrcalityasapplrcabletotheqUcstlonotCIBTtclo.
basrs for tJre reilrc Itcrl Flag wrt,ngly affirms a ccnain L.(),,rnon proBrcs.\tvc
classcs on
rulrng
thc
attd
sltcctrvc sta,rds ol tlrc colnnrunist rcvtlluttonartes

the policies pursued by the erstwhile governments""

"&JPgovernment'spoliciesareatotalreversalotthesolarac-

("We Want
ceptei poticies on CTBT and nuclear disarmament"""
Red Flag
Wars"'
and
Bombs
Not
Bread, Peace and Democracy,
Publication, .lune 1998; emphasis added)'

of cPI(Ml')
Sirnilar statcnlents wcrc lo l)c lorrnd in an articlc by thc Sccrctary
..Wlry lndia Slrcluld Not Sign C.|,8,|.,, (ltctl
Rcd Flag, K.N. Ramac}tarrdran,

S!ar, November 1998):

-The progressive aspeci ol tndian {oreign policy in the post-1947

'

years, ev-en,ruhile it essentialiy reflected the comprador charactcr
disarmament
bt 6," ruling classes, was that it called f.r worlJ'i960s'
though
the
ln
disarmament'
nuclear
global
including toial
Nuclear
the
drafting
for
and
pushing
in
rote
lndia pliyed a maior
Non-Prolrferation Trealy (NPT), it dicl not sign it as the final draft
represented the inlerests oi US and UK on the one hand and the

then Soviet {Jnion on the other....'

;rt that tinre oi thc lndian State tln CTUT'
'I irc aho,'c irtstirncr: coUId havr: bccn secn aS mcrcly an tsolaterl nltstake'
t1l ( I'l(MI-) [tr:rl ['lrc rn the
Ir;rrl rl rtol l)(:r:t) I(), irll alll(.lc try lltc StL.rtlitrl

thrt "r'icrv" to thc star,rl

(it'v':rnrltcnl ilrl(l ll)r; Klrrqrl \!'lrr"
kt'r! 5'trlr' 'Valllaycc
scntrmcnts by tht Sanzh
L'f
chatrvintstlc
!Vhilc cc,nrierl.rrring tllr: whrpping ur;
i)er*,ar, the articlr ntakes the follor,,ing slJICIncnt:

Arrlr.rt',1 i(/(.1(/ tir,lrc

rtl

..|lCanwhllclnr]lanAtrForc:eaxljrrr)ranArrnyareenQagedna
verycliificulttaskofpUShingbackthePakrstanintrUderSWhonaVe
pos:crosseci thc Line of contrcl in Kashmir from lhe strategic

No doubt ther articlc ascrtbcs the lndian contptador State's refusal to sign
.,irs own rr.gional hegcmonic ambitions". Yet, it says that, bethe GTBT ro
cause the NPJ'u,as a, ,n.:qu.l treaty, "the progressive forces, while opposing
all attcmprs by rJrre Indian Statc to develop capability oInuclear wcaponisation

NPT."
and to clnduct nuclear tests for it, supported its relusal to sign the
(emphasis added)
How could rhe Red Flag comrades confuse he independent, anti-imperiolIndian
rs! opposition by the revoiurionaries to the GTBT with "supporting" the
GTBT
to
lake
opposition
the
the
revolutionaries,
For
comprrdo, state's policy?
to the
situation
real
the
to
explain
opportunify
was
an
by tire Indian State
claims
classes'
ruling
Indian
the
regarding
illusions
people and to dispel any
to.,Lpposing" any such inrperialisr measures like the GTBT; this approach of
the communist revolutionaries has in fact been provcd correct by later events'
'reversal' of the Indian State's
Wtat Red Flag calls the BJP government's
the BJP's own stated stand
earlierdsed stand regardilrgff
the hollowness of the
hows
on the qucslion) was notffivcr-ilIl

CIB'f''
Indiau ruling classcs' carlier stated "
Normally.the6asrsforanystandoft}recomprador-feudalrulingclasscsis
dircctly opposcd to that of (he rcvolutionarics. Far from enlightening the pee

'lltc artrcle indeed charges the \/alpavcc sovCrnnlent $'rth bcing "lrlesPonsiblc" irr farlint to dclend thc Lo(
"There were reports last year itself that Pakrstan may try for largescale intrusicn to Kashmir to internationalrse these rssues v/hert
ihe Sangh Parivarisls are rdeologically and politically against even
in accepting the reality cf Pakistan, how can Valpayee's bus lrtp
alone reverse the situation. lf Valpayee governmerrt thouqht so
then rl is th': r,qosl irresponsible governmenl lhis counlry has seen
tlelation betvrreen counlnes cannol be developeri base<1 on platt'
tudes, they ge( developed based on hard political SoIUtions lo bl.
lateral issues.
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-The dwelopment leadrng to Kargil war show lhal Vaipayee govern'
ment dangerousty compromtsed on questions of defending the LoC
in Kashmir. All rnrlitary experts are unanimous that the Pakistan
intruders could occupy such strategic position on lndian side of Loc
only after months of advancing and at least through ayear of preparation. lt shows thal Vajpayee government was sleeping during this

failed to collecl vital irrtellrgerrce, So Vaipayee governmenl is wholly
and fully responsible for Kargil War and all its grave consequences
on our country and people." (emphasis added)
The articlc ends:

"lt is government wtrich is fully responsible for further worsening of

'

lndia's relation with Pakislan, fcr sleeping while Pakistani intruders
were crossing tlie LoC in large nunlbers, and for cornpromising lhe
national security.lt should be exposed uncomprornisingll{
There is no scope for misunderstanding the article. The stand is almost
'Ihe writer of the above
identical to that taken on thrs issue by the CPI(M).
quotcd articlc clcarly i>clicvcs Kargil to bc tlrc lcgitimatc propcrty oi thc Indian State; he supporrs thc actton olthe Indian armed forces to snatch Kargil
back lront the I)akistanr intruders. he bclieves the Vajpayee governmcnt's slackness in dclerrding thc LoC- to ltal'c "conlpromiscd national security"'
Whercas in fact Kargil bclongs to tlre Kashmiri people, not the Indian

Statc; the Indjan armcd lorccs arc just as much intruders in Kargil as are
PakisUni troops. Further. tl'te raal natronal securiry of the Indian people has
norhing to do with, indeed is rlircctlt opposed lo, the reactionary "national
security" of the indian State.
The wril.er appears to have e ntirely lorgotten that cornmunists are intemationalists. Thcy charactense \\'ars as just or unjust by determining the nature
ol tlre forces fi1rhting, and r.r,hat is being lought over. lnstead the rvriter opposes the Vajpayee regime nrcre ly lrom tltc standpoint of competitive notional
chout,inism. Ttrr:' "irresponsrbility" of u'hich he accuses the Vajpayee govemment is that governmcttt's irrcsponsibiliry towards the interests and security of
the Indian ruling classes
Conrmunist rcvolutronarrcs srncerely hope that Red Flag comrades not only
chcck thesc cnors but locatc the polrtical-rdeological rocts of thcm in the line
they Mve adopted

